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TUE question af University Federatin
seemns as far from seutlement as ever.
Blasts and countcrblasts are issued front
variaus quarters representing various opin-
ions, but in the nicantime Victoria,
Qucen's, and Trinity Universities rernain
as they -were ; the only hopeful feature
(from our point of view) lies in the posi-
tion taken by some of Victoria's most pro-
minent friends, wYho are vigourously con-
tending for the principle of Federation.
Only a fcwv days aga a letter appeaxed in
the Toronto Glebe on this subject. It was
a letter urging that a [und be collccted ta
be given ta Victoria University ta induce
it tai cone ta Toronto, 'e might per-
liaps quarrel with the idea unde.-lying this
suggestion, that universities should be of-
fered bontises like a railway or a rnanufac-
tory, but we believe that the suggestion

shows the drift ofaffairs, and tic trnad of
public opinion. 'llie qtuestionî nt issue is
really flot complex, but santie have donc
their best ta, iinke it so by intraducing
nunîcrous side issues. TIhosc who favotar
federal ion point out tc incrcased strengtlî
that cornes front unity îthe advanaages that
will accrue ta yountz Canadiane of diffen
cnt c'reeds and diffrrent, opinions mingling
with ane another; the probability that
federation wilI lead to a grant froin the
Goverrnment, which most certainly is not
at preserit forthcoaîing;- and the exanîple
set us by England and Geranany, where
the nuniber a! universities in proportion ta
the numbher of inhabitants is indced sinall,
and the warr.ing af!ordcd by the United
iStates, wliere universities are multiplying,
fone mighit alnîost say daily. «To this mai»

will reply that this or that university will

.T1oronto, and that Ontario has not hou
a rany Univ'ersitics for her incncasing needs.
B3ut a univcrsity should flot cxist for the
sake of an endowment ; the endowvment
sbould exist for the sake af the university,
and what would be lost by the way ai en-
dowmient would be amî:ly rcpaid by the
superior advantages ta be gained by féd-
eration. Another objection must also, %ve
think, (ail ta the ground when wc considcr
England with her thirty millions and three
universities, and Ontario with her two mil-
lions and five universities. Howcverwhich-
ever side ane may take on the subjcct, it
wvould be wclI if whatevcr wcre donc were
donc quickly.-Coin.

Tis. perhaps, is the best place in iwhich
ta irsera the following sentences front the
Montreal lilntyess

For the first trne in ils history, the
University of Toronto bas this ycan thor-
oughly dc-cenaraliscd its matriculation cx-

annation, sen di ng tic papers ta cach place
wherc an examinatiou ias ta be held by
the E.ducation Departrnent for the certi-
fication af teachers. The result is the
passing of a class of one hundred and
seventy in the Faculhy of Arts, a veiy
mi'ch larger numben than is recorded for
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an)* ):~ut car. l'he efTect an this
directionî will bu stili more rnarked in the
future, for the iuige ahis year was made
50 reccntly tuit the schools asîd candidates
had flot btconie familiar wih it. 'fle
other universitics of the Province have
followed the example set by the Univer.
sity of Toronto, and have ratht iniproved
un it by conibining thuir ccamnuanng boards
inta one aind scndiaîg out only ane set ai
papers in c.ach subject for ail thre unaver-
sities. This arrangement had thc double
itient of being economical and af giving
the public incrcased confidunce in the ex-
amination, the cntrancc test for Queen>s,
Trinity and Victoria bcing thu!, absolutely
identîcail. In the Univcrsity of 'oronio
only ninety of the candidates wrute at
lieadquarters, a surptisingly smil propor-
tion in view of the short notice and of the
fact that unly those writing in the Univer-
sity building can compete for scholarships.
Thei ditproportion thus carl>' îîanifested
wiIl, no doubt, increase mail a tinie coUnes
when the scholarships miust be either
abolished or offcred for general competi-
tion. remale candidates have hcld their
own this year. Eighteen have passed in
all the subjects and beconie undergradu-
ates, and a much langer number have taken
standing in one or more subjects. 0f
tliose who matriculated, a cons:dcrable
number will attend lectures this ycar in
University College, making, with those in
the highcr ycars, a total of probably not
less than twenty-five, about double the
attendance of aiiy previotis year. Now
that thé systern of mixed classes has out-
lived ail opposition, the increase in the
number af fernale students wilI be more
rapid. The suite of rooms set apart for
their use in the College is admirably
adapted for the purpose, and only a good
nesidence is wanting. This will, no doubt,
in ie be provided by the aid of fnierads
of the higher education of woaien Mean-
while the pressure on the accommodation
al'forded by Untiversity College for stud cuis
of bath sexes is likcly ta be great. The
attendance last session was over 400, this
year it will probably faîl little, if any, short
of 500.
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(2ontemporary Thzough-t.
p. Il. 1-1tî iK. ii the Satdher, Bn'ûae for

î%1îril. lias a1 kind wvord te say for Tennyson lit bis
oid age. The wvriler, wvitî te r.oaî's lat-I. wurk
Il Tiresias, nmi Other l>ems,' il, hand, Challenges
anlyoîc tu nanme tomber î'ocî iii the whoie range
of 1Eng!isli literature who has produced i bis
steiiy.iztht ycar ;t volume "'evincing at once
such dcup etcpetirnice andi knowicdgc of life, such
intensity and, such freshinessj of ferling. anti such
Jelicate beauly of faney andi of iindudy."

*ri F Plilia/dihia ledger thinks thni Ilthe rcgu.
lâtion of tha dic i s tile liticipal fiel for ativance
tin the inedicai profe~ssion in thec near future." It
is evident, a itiedical exehange says, Ileven to thz
surface observer, tri foods, habits, and other
incidents of life being daily andi continueus, must
have mach more influence en constitutional teri-
dencics than niedicine anti treatment, wvhicb is

opprobiaofthc pr<fssion-consun'lionandicancer
- -arc '0 ba coîsquercd after ail by means cf food."

Ou R own is the only civilizeti country in which
the rzght ut liiîîaiy propeily is practically denied.
We are fond ol cxcusing outseives by the pica
that our auihors arc nu better trcated in Englandt
than E-igiish authors are treated litre. Our boks
arc pi.aied iii London whcnevcr they arc popular
enougli tu niake that proccss pay ; andi 50 Ic
imagine glial wc can retort upon the olti country.
*If out bîands arc toul, yours arc no cleaner."

This is not truc. Il N matter what steaiing is
Coing on on citber side vi the occan, vve alonc are
responsible. . . . Englaqd has donc ail in
her power to stol) ii, andi only aslcs aut co-opera-
lion." Uer laws alrcatdy grant copyright in Oreat
Britain te the authors of ail countries whose iaws
niaka parailel provision fer the rights cf Engiish
authors ; sîhenevar we adopt tise principle of cither
cniightencd natilins, tisat an author has a right te
his ovvn the world o'.er, tise wvholc diffbculty, as bc.
twcenus andiGîa Biiain, %vili disappear -.îthout
furthcr legislation on lier part. Civiliation waits
forAmerica tonsal<thcnlcxtmove.-N. Y. Trbune.

IT is Weil said, thnt ie woril is governeti too
much, andi that the strong govermaent is the ont
which govemns thse leasi. Thea saie truth pervçades
ail branches cf conizol. The fashtr who dz-mands
respect gencraliy laacs it. The %vite svho yieids,
reýaiiy leiIslierlhusliant. The positive dictatori.s
raraiy obeyed a mantent longer than his power
forces obediece. Leaders in churcis, state or
Society, wvin their contrai by pzercoa mants
far more firequcntiy titan by any îyranny cf rviti.
Andi the miidest usan wiso ever worc the garb cf
humanity is to.day mouineti by millions. -Qiucrù:.

Tiisv have in Engiand what is zalIccl a "Society
for l'ronîoting Industriel Villages,"l whose aims
are declared b)y the S. farnae' Ga:ette tu be toc,
vagua andi inspracticable. As the intcrest in
tcchnical ciducation in ibis country is growing, -nti
isere is inuch, tefeteusce to South Kensington in
tha discussion, the following fromn the Ga±-elle may
ba tendi %vih profit ; IlIf the sacîety vrents somne
usclul word te de, wvhy dots it not set on foot an
agitation tu campai Suuth Iensington tu spenti on
the esîai.ihment of îechnîtai scisecîs the money
now muddled away oun science falseiy so-cailed ?
Tecitîcal schoals aie thse gieatest cf ail eut waxsts.

WCe have spoltn cf the pîosî.erity cf thse Swksi
wnich trade. It has been suceesiful becuse cftise
admirable systein cf tcchnieal instruction exisllnc
in Swvizeriand. At (aurteen aboy'ssehool edaca.
lion is supposed to bc complete. lie knows a
forciga lisnguagc, ierbaps îwvo; andi probabiy
miaticmatici up tu bimple eoîîatimnq. Fromn a
child ha luas beau taugist how tu use tue pencil.
Iliaketi boys andi gis w.vb. thcý leavo school
receive a îhree ycars' tiaining ai tise expense cf
the sînte. Thse l'îrst ycars' work is Central, the
second sîsecial, nti the third practical. Fre
lectures are given wlîich vrorkmen andi workwomen
inly attend. Ait ourteen mosi chiidren have a
good littie suin of meuey in a morîey-box, tu
wisich thtir friendts have coritribuîed since tise
tinte they wtce chtisteneti ; and ibis moncy is ex-
peutieti on tise pisîchase of iooda. Ultinsateiy. ifra
ladl is hartd-.werking and clever, it is net difficusi'
se obtatin the confidence of the local banker, with
a view to sctting up) En business. Ail this kinti cf
wvork i mtîch tac practic.sl fu>r Souith Kensington."
-7ke Cw-nnjt.

To Cet tht best of Dr. ilomers. we do flot tars
tu his nov'els or romances, IlElsie Vener," " The
Guaidian Ar'gel," or bis recent "«A Maortal
Antipathy." though cacis of these is eminently
enjoyahie andi refrcshing because sth iotoughly
unlike ail other novels in metlsod, style, and con-
caption ; out do ive toril first Io bis Il Peenîs,"
tlîougl some of theni are among the bast yet Pro-
duced in out country, 2ud as a poetet cfr d'er
:ociété, occasionai, anti afier dinner pcctry, bie Es
acknowledged withaut a superior, light andi witty,
tenider anti graccful. andi vith that impromptu air
that is se essential te tis kirit cf verte ; but we
lak-c up bis own popular, ever.erijoyabie, wiic anti
wîîty IlBreakfast Table Stries." Wisether as
Autocrat, as Professer, or as Poet, ha is eqaiy
genial, honest, incisive, sparlcling, tender, andi
alItogetiiet leveable. - le îaiks with bis fltowv-
bozariers " in so hecarty a way, vvith such homely
%visdlom, anti in a manner se personaliy familiar,
that we neyer get tircd of hearing him, but rendi
thesc volumes civer andi aver again -vith fresis
interest and dclipht. WNe doubt %vheîher any cither
author bas ever su fully impressed bis persozality
on bis readers as has Dr. iolmes in these tbre
insmottal, books. Thty forget bis style, even his
initir, andi fali in love with the man. Every
mrier becornas at once bis personal frienti; andi
wc are scarccly surprisati that the gCod old tiector
gels more lctters asling bis counsel, ativice, andi-
auîograph, than any citler prominent mans in the
country. Ilis readers Ceei, each ont of thcm, that
bab as givcu tbemn a kinti of spccial claim on him,
andi tiat they have a soit of right te sucis
fantiliaity.-Part. Srhool journaL

Tuia London (Eng.) Sletater,. aommenting on
tht expulsion of the Comte de Paris, says : IlTse
Republie has by its own set, andi under tise pres-
sure of ne ncesity, transformeti a wealthy citizen
with a grand pedigree into a formidable Pretender
tu the throc. Wc sey 1 formidasble,' because in
France a Prince whob is the cnly passible alterna-
tive tu thse Repiublic, who caunot ha re3cheti by
Rrpublicans, anti who cannes be declared un-
worihy to reign is nccessriiy formidable. Thse
whole biter>' cf modern France shows tisai ber
people, alike by thecir virtues sud thistr vices, arc
indisposeti towards obscure dictalors, tisai tIsa only

cisoice lun thelr mmnds lits heteicn the Republie,
thse rel)resentative cf a dynasly, or a mnu of
g.etuius. There is ne man of genius, ne orie who
cauld even pielenti te rie by rigisi of suceessful
service, anîl thcugi ttere rire iwe dynastie%, onc of
them iEs (or the moment out cf iliccompctiii. Tise
oniy choice lies hetween the Republic and Phlîip
Vit., anti Phlilip VII. is tîserefore a formidable
povtr. Those Frericimen wvho art discottenteti
willh thse Republia for nny reaso-. nmust look, ta him.
If the pcasantry weary of taxes, if tise atiny grolws
inmpatient of centinuedi ii.success, if lthe peuple.
above aîl, hecome alarmed, citherbya failitîe abroid
or the spread cf thse Socialisi idea ai haine, it is Eni
thse olti Monaraisy that tise> must seck a refuge.
They have ne ailier course te pursue, and îbey
perce.ive tse faci su distinctly that, tsoagit tise un-
unense xnajotity of Frencimen were tlt reccntly
Repisblicans, in the lasi electiori, on OctOcher 41ll,
j885, brce anud a bal! nîllians of votes, out cf à
total o! severi millions. uvere throwri for blonarch-
ists, ail of svboî, as againt tise Republie. weuld
aecept the heir cf tht ancient Une. Let tliat nuni-
ber become thrugh any cause-a teret, a
blunder, a new tan-a malotit>', andi the Chamber
has su arrangeti affairs that it has cul>' lu summnon
tihe King.

TaisE greatest obstacle te the success of manu-
facturing co.cperations of journcymen is their
imperfeet kncwledge cf tise expe-nses cf business.
andicf tise synaliness cf the prorit matie frona Cacth
workmaus. To illustrat: A factory tisai mplo>s
one hundreti workmen anti pays a net profit cf
$to,coo a year dets a tirving business. Few
journc>'men eau sce tisat ibis profit cf $bowca a
year, if paiti te them, --ould Cive each oui>' about
twe dollars more a week. Thse average workman
is net content selîh thse tisk anti respensibility of a
copattuer for se sinall a return. The Entent of
îrauesuusosss is te secure unifermity cf wvages,
with slighi regard te, conditions cf business or Io
thse unequal production of différcnt workmncn. Tise
spirit of the co.oecrative methoti is the reatijusi-
ment of the returns of labeur in truc proportion
with tise profits cf thc business, anti tht truc pro-
duat ion of each co-eperator. Tht two policies arc
indirect cpposbtion. Men who have bz.a Cdun-
caieti tu betip-ve in thse wisiocf tise firs'. policy
-will net dsieîfuiiy accepi tise second. To nsany,
co.operatien will be a disappointmcnt. If ery
factery were ozganizedtitinder the co.operativc
metheti, there weould, bc great inequality in thse
earnings cf workmen in the saine faatory, and till
greaier inequa!itias En tise earnings of men in
diffierent factories. [n some shops men would
receive large dividentis; iu ethers, equaliy gCoud
andi ptrhaps better svarkman would Cet nothing.
In cillez shopi Ceoud warkuicn as wtIi as pour tnight
bc tiebiteti on their wcekiy wages wiih tise toises
of an unproiitable year. That liscre might be more
cf the latter tisan of the former clazs is plain
enough te any anc whe has cousulteti t statistias
cf manufacturing industries. Few sut-eeti wvisrc
mauy fail. Tise disenient cf asupctior worknsan
who hsa% been se unforturnte as tu werk Eu a shop
that lha matie nso profits, wbcu ise coutrasted is
scant, emnings witb she libarai reltris mîida te
another worl-man, perhaps bis inferior lu skill,
who hati been engaget inl a lucrative buines,
wouli seain make hEm reblt aitie apparent injus.
!de of tise co-opcrativc mxethod.-7iie Century.

450 (Nanir 8s.
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Note and Conment. "inebriated individu-il," the book reviewer
j praises certain Il dainty bookiefs," an adver.

TitoE wo beiev tht Iihtaing s nnretisement calis attention ta an élite avent, aand

daiagerous iaithese days titan formerly,will bc no'w a coesoen roay bct suh en in
apt ta take kindly ta thet theory ai Dr.Andren, hoYw tht I flowering Irces nybsenaaj
that tit electrical phenioansena ai tht air perfect galaxy af beauty," and that lie wvent

increases in inteneity with tht increasa ai on a Ilrecherché drive."
dust in it, dise ta locomotives and manufac- MkRs.GLAfl)sT-oNkencouraigesindustry and
tories. thrift among tht cottagers around hier, and

Ar the annual session ai the NIusic Tcach- gives theni îersonal assistance iaî the cultiva.
em'National Associa~tion, Carl Floria crcatcd tion ai trees and flowers. Among tht chant.

a siensation by vigourouslyproresringagainst able institutions founded by her is the Indus.
the Chiurch munit: ai tht day. H-e declared trial School for Boys *rt Claphani. Ta anc
the quartettc ta be an abomination and urged whom Shte hand helped and who wished ta do
tht obliteration ofieverything that tended ta sainse service for hier in returfi, Nirs. Gladi-
malce a concert-raoan ai the Church.- The stone said: "lDo somcthing for somebody
Cuvren. cie. A kind wvord, a bit ai practical advice,

a helping hand, aven if thera is nor much in
TIIERE appears ta ba no end ta the bless* it, mill always bc doing something for nme.

ingu af electrieity. It is nawv etatcd that tht éAnd more than that, niy child, it will bc
placing ai a silver coin upan ont side ai an daing something for Vourself and samerhing
achiaîg tooth and a pie ai zinc on the for God."-New Vorl C/turc/t Union.
other, will result, if tht edges ai the respec- .C IL..oofTpkvr rl
riva metals be brought together, in the es .C-aLo~oaiTpla vr rl
tablishment ofiweak galvanit current which remanks that habits ai right feeling and ai
will allay tht pain.-The Curret. right conduct are ai the first importance ail

SPEKIN o th codiionof rech itea-through lueé. Childhood and yourh are tht
turc in G5 Fai e nditins i y irnc lte most impressible periods ai lire. Tht teacher

turndin 8. rancisti :c IlPores oays i thtins a peculiarly favourable apportunity fur
Loncedo tih cr: Sagh bar aspioier in inculcating tho5;e habits that are ai inost
cocethe d itoyr Highti be. pTmied sui value. I wauld enumerate thcm as, tht
that, anod 'itr arugo is e ad.' Thaund rights ai and aur duties t., others ; tht raghts5
chseta the ae no raysl thta orl cand aio and aur duities ta ourseif; the rights ai and
mhrer thopese wvhoth pnk tha it foop d ca o1ur duties ta tht state and nation. We hear
mater dipense wth ctrythn'vt o much in these dayt ai equal righrs, civil

or aderin ht srees."rights, perraanal liberty, etc.; 1 think equal
TIIERE wvas lately a public campetition inI dunaes, civil duties, personal duties, if pro.

pronun ciarionsi-open ta ail the students and perly presenred, wvould correct many taIse
teachers from ail parts ai the United States nations that have been inculcatcd concern-.
who are taking the summer course at Chau- ing Ilrights."
tauqua, before an audience ai about two Taabecto h eta colFoa
thousand. NIr. Thas. O'Hagan had the good Soitajectaieth Ce tral S clFrale
fortune ta carry away the. pizt-a cash ont. Soey ihe aodo paseortye a.is dcribted t
WVt congratulare blr.O'Hagan an his success. nid thtenLondo n Adverliser as calculatcant
Ai or ds y for prnnctestodn "th sa checkingcvil tendencits in tht public school
pfrint th en aur pnext ato issue.al children. Seekint; for such mens ta do this,prin thes, n ou net isue.as would bt approved by aIl who had tht

INSPECTOR MAXWVELL, in his report ta the wvelfare ai the young nt heart, the teachers
County Council af North Essex, writes: "Our formed a saciery whoe test ai mernbership
tea chers' association je in an active condition, was tht possession and cara ai a single plant.
Attendance is large, wark fairly well donc, Only thase wha have shared tht children's
influence beneficial. WVe have twa or three innocent confidences l<now tht many hopes
teachers wvho think they can lcarn nothing at baund up in these unassuming plants. Tht
associations. Egorista ara ta bc pitied, for sociery sourn nuanbered 230 members, whcn
when thty presenit themselves they have no- the list wvas closed lest tht ovcrwark should
thing ta offer their fteloiv teachers. If thcy interfère with regular duty. Tht teachers
know s0 much rhey aught ta be able ta in- art satisfied that this society can render
part something scrviccablt ta athers.'l valuable assistance in tht moral education ai

TIIE Chaufatquan thus indirectly puts in aur schaol children, but ta do this unstinted!
a plea for a bettar and mare thorough study support mnust bc given by tht public.
af Euglish :-INust we put aside aur hope ai joini T. DoYLE, in Flic Overlaynd3fontii-
pure Anglo.Saxon ta tht day ai tht malltn- iy for July prants a letter addressed ta Law.
niurn, when aIl good things will camne? A rcnce l3arrett, which is ai great anterest ta
glance at a page ai tht note book, tht wk ail students ai Shakespeare. It has fien
ai a hali.hour wvith aur rnorning paper, malte jbeen allcged that the conduct of tht court in
us believe su. Tht flrst news item is af an Itht trial scense ai "lTht Mercbant af Venice"I

demnonstrated tiat Shîakespeare had no
accurate knowlcdge of legal tribuinals. NIr.
Doyle relates that, once in Nicaragua, thirty.
fla'e yeurs aga, he becamne involved in scomo
litigation, and that the judgc called in a
practicing law>'cr, and leit the dcaa'aan af the
points in issue ta 1dm. This, MIr. Doyle
found, %vas the commuon practice--a practice
identîcal with thast af the Vectian court. A
furthcr parallel wvas found in the fact the
Nicaraguan lawycr expected payanent for
hits services, the !.uke in the play, as thase
familiar with it will at once recaîl, su.,gcsting
ta Anfonio that he "l gratify IlPorlia NIr.
Doyle has aisa met a casie in the li1exicang
courts wvhich aliords grounds of prababilaty
for t'.e affliction ai tht penalty against Slhy-
il'ck.

SatsATaat WAItNER MILLE'R, in a laste adi-
drese befare tht graduates af an eastcrn cal.
legrexpressed the Sentiment that tht prescrnt
teaching is ta kcep educated men out ai
politics ; that they hold thcmsclves aloat
fromn participating in the affairs ai the nation,
as if they ieared contamination. Tht Senatar
believes this is un-American. Tht honour-
able senator has not given the reason af
cducated men's declination ta enter politics.
Ha.j Scnator Miller forgattens tht fact that a
ilplug ugly " in a ward meeting has mare in-
fluence thans any college president in the
Unitcd States ? Dies he not know that ta
be a factor in politics ont must boiv ta the
dictates ai the political leaders and pas
under the yoke, and thereater bc a slave, ta
rccive the party lash ta the banc nt tht first
sign or rebellion or insubordination? Dots
he not know that educated men are kept out
ai politice ; flot ai their own choice, but by
tht manipulations ai ringsters ? This cry
that educated men will not enter politice is
becoming obsolete and altogether stale. They
would enter if thcy could, but they are barred
aut. 0f course many educated men arc found
in politics, but they have eatens and assimi-
lated tht food ai politicians, and gencrally
have a commandingiaifluence ai their fricnds,
and wvield a poiver not easily overcome.
Polirics is now a fight for the spoils, and has
been sincc jackson's day. Men wha wark
for tht we.liare ai the people and for the
advancement of the nation are purposely
lcept out ai politics. Thase patriots arc most-
]y cducared, it is truc. This gives saisie
force ta the cry that educated men will not
enter politics. But trace back the line ai
cvidence, and find the iacts: These men are
purposcly kcpt out ai politics by tht powers
that be. Neither cans they enter unlees their
cambined power as grept enough ta upset the
palatical rangs. In short, cdutated mnen are
kept out ai politss bec.ause they have flot tht
power ta overcame tht poliricia&s apposi-
tion and enter. This is tht sialus, the truth
in a nur shell.-D. H. Pitigrey, j,: 7he Cur-
rent.
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î1f.. RUfSKIN'S Il I, YDA Y"
i an article published in blîts magazine

about a ycar aga, 1 wvas allowed ta make
Bome allusion ta the trcasurei ni art Mr.
Ruskin lias Iavistied uoa a training collcge
in London. Titis is the WVhitclands Callcge,
King's Read, Chelutea. andI witliin its walls
Caton Faunthorpe and a band ai assistants
year by ycar tamn out santie ai thc most ca-
pable eieîncntary schaolmistresscs ai whoni
the country can boasi. It is indecd a
picastire for any ane ir.terested in clcmentary
education ta spend an bour or twa at Whbite-
lands-ta sec the bard work donc so clicer-
iully by girls dcstined ta whnie lives af
labour, ta ascertain tramn the 'vhoic spirit ai
the place that duty wvell dont is the root aif
cber(ulness, and to (mnd that theories ai
cducaiion are sa advanced in this country
naw, that in an establishiment afibis sait,
where percentages ai "passes" and otlier
terrars ai the educaîi.'n department arc
tlîougbt ai sa much, kindliness between
toachrrs and sciiolars is tic flrst and the
last motive power that is eought. 1 do nat
know precisely how MNr. Ruskcin first was
drawn ta the Whitelands girls, but certain it
is that hoe lias long admnired tlieir college
homo front the bottant ai bis hecart, as bis
gis have wcll tcstified ta ail conccrned in it.

Among the marks ai bis interest ta be
iound in tbis quaint Chelsea bouse is a chai-
cedony tablet let inta a ivaîl ai the chiei
study. Titis bears the art.critic's (avouribe
motta, Il To-day." Upon tic tcxt MIr.
Ruskin bas preacbed ta yaung women the
following little sermon : IlThe happiness ai
your lueé, and its power and its part and rani,
in earth or in beavcn, depend an the way yau
patis your days now. Thcy are nat ta ha sadç
days, but tbcy arc ta be in the deepest sense
solcmnt days. Sec that no day passes in wbicb
yau do niat make yourseli a botter creaturc.l"

Ali the year round the itudents at White-
lands can glance at t IceI "Ta.day"I tliat
Iangs in their study; and their giances are
full ai affection, for Mlr. Ruskin, bis warks,
and bis privait letters ta them, have made a
sunlight in their habitation. And ai ail the
Ilto-days"l in the twelve months they remient-
ber their master, as tbey cail hum, spccially
on thc iat ai May.

Five ycars ago Mr. Rusin and Mir. Faon-
thorpe devised a surprise for t1ic cholars ai
the coilege. On the ist ai May thcy were
told, at an baur's rotice, ta procure eacI a
liandiol ai flowers, and ta assemble in the
largest room. They asembied, wondcring;
the very gavernesses were ignorant ai the
moceting's abject. At the proper moment the
principal announccd ta the students that
Mr. Ruskin had resolved ta revive in their
midst tic aid and sweot festival ai thc May
queen. Eacb girl was given a voting.paper.

On ibis site wvas requircd ta write the naine
oi the Illikeablest and loveabiet"I among
tltif- junior students. The voting.papers were
then coliected by a governess. and tho (or.
tunate persan indicated by the most vatet
%vais indued with a royJ robe ai white.
Araund ber ncck ivas thrown a chain ai gold,
bearing an cmnbicmatic cross ai the same
mutal. The hMay queen 'vas thon prescnited
witb a complote set of Mr. Ruskin's works,
bound in purple cal(; and, after selecting
fur herseli and bier inaids*oi.hionour a ieîv ai
the volumets, shc wvas rcquircd ta hand tle
athers ta sucl i ofler companions as she
could recominend (or good qualities. And
thertafier bni festiviti- ofa an improvised
sort clotied tie coronation day. Her Majcsty
doited hics, finery witbin a ie:w hours ai ber
aticending tle throne, but remaiî...d (or the
year the ccillegte's May quen.

This simple but beautiful ceremony bas
grown ta be a great power at Wbitelands.
Any girl entcning the college knows tbat
within a year front lier becoming a student
iinder Canon Faunthorpe the exhibition ai
truthful and lcindly character may ]end ber
ta the covctcd tbrone. The elected queca
is directc:d by 1%r. Ruskin ta distribute ber
prebents amang the best ai the eider studonts,
and thus aid and young are brought int
sympathetic contact. WVhen the queen lias
passed the tbrane,sbe becames au accrcditcd
exampie af behaviaur tu bier companions,
and sIc bas thon an incentive an ber part ta
sili iurthor developinent af character. l'hus
Mr. Ruskin lias succeeded in bninging before
the WVhitelands students, in the most reflned
way, a lessan an thc theme once beautifuily
deait with by Margaret, Ducbcss ai New-
castle, who bas written that Ilcaurtesies
engentle bumnanity." Engcntle-wbat an
exquisite word !-ane after Mr. Ruskin's
own heart. It lias been bis own mission ta
engentic the lives ai many by prcaching
beauîy ta be found in aur comman lives, na
less than in tIe wvorke ai genius and tbc
storebouses thereof.

On the first day, thon, ai the month ai
May', the sixtb May quota wvas elected at the
Chelea Callege. The electars are farbid-
don ta canvass tbe matter in any way before
the appaintinent is made.. As the first ai
Mlay happons ta be the festival ai Saints
Philip and James, a special service is held
ia tIe clapel, and very intcrcsting it is,
although the public is rigidiy oxcludcd tram
it. O)ne bundred and fifty girls, aIl clad in
white and flower-bedecked, fîllth si mati but
beautiful place ai worsbip. "lGirls,"I says
Mr. Rualcin, "Isbauld be like daisies, nice
and white, witb an cdge ai red if you look
close, making the ground brigbt wberever
tbey are." Herein bc echoos thc words ai
Dan Chaucer -

That ointl floures in theniede
Manine love, 1 niost tbe floure3 white and redie,
Such as men callen daysycs in aur towne.

In the chapcl thit; largo choir ofaiecet
voices (romn blassoming humanity makes the
young llay air glati, and through the pitintcd
windowv af St. Ursula the sun thraws upon
tbem Ilwarm gulce," that fait like a sbadow
of blessing. l3re the service cancludes the
principal delivers a pithy address on the
forthcnmning ccremony and its meaninge.
Thon, nt ton o'clock the students assemble
in the lecturc.room, wherc, after a reading
or two, atnd pcrhaps anather address, the
voting-papers arc fillcd up before the vacan.t
throno. Ali the rcoms bloom, but the fra.
grant daïi eaamassoaiflowers. The choice ot
the girls je gencrally a surprise ta the govcrn.
esses, who, confees, however, that it is
always justified by resulîs. WVben this
cho Ice lias been announced, the queon*elect
retires ta bc robed. The garment bas of
course been prcpared by the authoritite for
a nobody, since it is obviously impossible ta
have foreseen whatlind of a figure îvould 611l
it ; but a %vise simplicity of design miakes
the robe adaptable ta muet sizes. The royal
patentat pravides bcrseii vyitb three maids-
of.bonour, who assiet her, during the robing,
ta make the lis, of those wha arc ta reccive
hier favours. At last she re-enters the as-
sembly, crawned îvith a wvreath af moss and
marguerites, and bearing a floral sceptre.
Before hier step the youngeet scholars, wha
boar an veivet cushione the books ta bo
distributed. The very youngest girl ai aIl
carnies the queen's crawn and chain af 0-ald.
Each year these are designed ancw by
artiase like Mr. Burne joncs or hir. Arthur
Severn. Thus the quota possesses and
hands down for all tinie a unique specimen
ai nincteanth-centu.,y art.

Tho q-iten seatod, ber predecessot, now
calied a queen dowager, is placed by ber
side, wreathed in forget-me-nats ; and the
next matter ai intcrest beames the presenta.
tian af gis. As M r. Ruskin's norvous state
precludes bis attendance at any considerablo
gatbering of bis feliow-beings, somne friend
deputcd by bim investit the new patentate
w ithbher insignia ai office. Th'e queen next
soiecte for herseif, train among the preciaus
books, IlThe Queen of the Air," resorving
for ber chiot maid-of-honour IlThe Severn
Lamps ai Architecture; Iland the ather
thyvoue are bandod ta the chosen
recipiets wih littie enicomiums (romn the
trone Part-sangs failow, and bigb holiday

is decreed ta conclude tho ceromony. \Ve
know flot who may be tbis year's qucen, but
aIl accounts agree in stating that she must
be a vcry winsome lass ta eclipsc in favour
her five precursors. Threc yeare aga a
touching thing happcned. The chaice tell
on the only girl prescrnt ini black. She was
mourning a dead father. The trembiing
maiden rcquircd saine persuasion before sho
would consent ta don the Mfay queen's shun-
ing attire; and bier flrst act airer dofflng it
was ta serti off the pure whitI.illes that had
surroundcd her, ta lie on ber fatbor's now-
made grave.-Eric S. Roberison ir. thIr
1-eisur.e Raur.
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S YSTJ, IXM TIC PRONUN CIA TION.
Vil.

(Continued from, Vol. Mi, Page 317.)

TMin following is tlae list o ai naty-ofle
words given in the introduction ta Worcee-
ter's llictionary, ta wvhicb hae assigna the
"intermccldiate " Sound ofai a:-

abait. gbastly.
advance. glance.
advantage. glass.
ait. graff.
aiter. grait.
agbast. grant.
* alabaster. grailp.
nias. grass.
* amnss. hait.
answe!r. hasp.
*ant. lance.
ask. lanch.

allia * lass.
*ass. last.

basic. mask.
basket. * mass.
bastard. mast.
blanch. * -mastiff.
blast. miscbance.
bombnst. naaty.
btanch. * pant.
brass. pass.
cask. paat.
casket. pastar.
criat. pasture.
castie. * pilaster.
chaff. plaster.
chance. prance.
chandler. quaff
chant. * rail.
clasp. raft.
cRase. rafler.
* contrast. rasp.
craft. repast.
dance. * salamander.
dastard. sample.
disaster. shaft.
draft. snder.
draught. siant.
crnchant. staff.
cahance. surpasa.
ensample. task.
example. trance.
fat. vast.
flaek. wait.
gasp.

Wc are sarry that we cannot adopt a nane
and a conception sanctianed by sa learned a
guide. But we believe that WVorcester was
forccdi into a baseless compromise thraugh
scig in these wards twa rival pronuncia-
tions ai the letter ta be each strongly backcd
by authority-narnely, as the a ini father and
as the a in fat. To the list that he gives wc
would add the words askancc <as tai its
second alyllable), casier, a small whecl ;

castjor, the secd tr cil ; marier and rartal,
and [rom it strikc out thase marked %vitb anj
asterisk ; tixen %vc shaxîl find that in thete-c
maining cighty-tlaree the first sound as prc-
icrred by most Englishaîten south ai tire
H-umber, the second by mast Yarkttli,.ncn
and Americans. A few unculturcd Amcri-
cana pranouance the a like the ane in f'sre
wvith a nasal twang ta benat; and Saute
Scatchmen and Lancashiremen give it the
short fareigna sound af a heard ini the German,
French, and Italian wvords kann, b~alle, and
anno. But neither af these two sounds lies
betwecn the two former : sincc the ioreign
short a is the truc short farire ai the a in
falher, ar of 'lit a in thethirte similarly
culled fareigna words Àkahi, Palli, and Apeio,
whilc the a in fare is a dipthong, macle tap or
the e in inet with the ai ai but following il,
and is the truc long formi of the ai in fat (as
may be scta by coanparing air and aired
with add, and fared with fid.>

On the othler banal, Wecbster affirmae that
Fulton and Knight, whom WVorcester claims
as bis supporters, really treated the vowcel in
question as a short iormn ai the Italian a (or,
ia other ivords, as what we have just called
the short foreiga sound af a) ; and Webster
himseli sustains this view. But hie alsa
states that Thackeray in bis lectures always
pronaunced the a in such words with the long
Italian sound, that by report ail the chief
English preachers, statesmen, anl noblemen
of bis time so pronounced it, and that cdut-
catcd Englishmen ia general had rendered
it thus clown ta the close ai tbe last century,
when Walker in bis zeal ta avoid a drawl
brougbt the short Sound beard in fat into
fashian. It will be observed that the conso-
nants or pairs ai consonants that follow the
letter a ini whese words arc if and ,eh (wbich
both stand for the simple Sound off), fi, w;p,
nd, nce (= ns). ne-h (= nsh), ss (= truc s), sp,
sk, and st-that is ta say, fi and s, and ail
their Englisb combinations witb following
mutes, and n before ci, t, or a Sharp sibilant.

Now, ia comparing words in order ta sec
how a vawel is commonly pronounced before
certain consonants, we should note if that
vowel bas usually a long saund in acccnted
syllables, set much sture by its utterance ini
uaiaccentcd ones; sincc ia disayllabic ivords
a long vowel is neyer found just before an
acccated syllable, and in waords of more feet
such cannet be found cither juat before or
just aicer an accented syllable; %vhich la
the saine thing is tai say that ia mare than
balffai ar unaccented syllables long vowels
arc by the laws ai cuphony macle impassible.
To monosyllabic words, then, and ta the
accented syllablca of polysyllabic ailes we
must look for analogies.

Firstly, then, we ivould remark that while
the two words gaif and r«Jff ai rff-raff are
now bath pronaunceci with the common short

Isound of a, thcy are the o'ily two monasyl-
lables in a.? auteide aur liht ; so that aur

doubtful ones aumber four out ai tlac csast-
inig six: niaretiver, in l(tJigh, the only ciller
%votad besideselnraaaqlt xvherc qla follows tait
or ta, and has the souaud off, tire vowel sotind
uttcrcd throughout Grcat Rritain le tire long
Itaian ant. The cambiciation af ta with fi
or itai equivalent, again, occurs in no otller
wvords than those before us ; there iii no
example, thurelare, tai tell against thte belief
that an cxceptional effect is produced by
this pair ai consonants as comparcd wvith
ordinary oncs. Nor docs ce occur beiorc sp
in any outside monosyllables exccpt the ont
xve have struck out-namely, aqp, and tva:p,
%vbich bas a unique pronunciati.-, nar ac-
ccnted in any other polysyllables but k.S]pea

and jatser; and %ve bave leit five monosylla-
bIcs il% aur Iist (ancient and deeply ingraincd
words aa monosyllables usually arc), so that
the short sound ai tbese twa wvords leaves a
good preponderance in iavour ai the long
one. Nor beyand the iste where Ibert art
naine instances, do wve know of an acccnted
a caming before the sk sound except in
pacail, %vhich we have heard pronaunccd
long as wcIl as short. Nor do wc final it
before ni and a sibilant in nny other monoe-
syllables than aur neine, Save the ncw.ifangled
rauada, xvhich is pronaunced short. It dots
occur accentcd %vith thc short %.ound in thir-
teen polysyllables, aId and newv; but against
even these may be set off the dccp-rooted
aisicer, askaittce, and ciacc. Rather re-
nmarkably, ton, et and Soi g (or îrahave a
différent efiect iromn an ordinary pair ai
consonants :tbcy always kccp the ai before
them long (c.g. in cita age, arauge and danger).

M. L. Rous£.

(To be continued.)

ON tht subject ai athîctica, which is anc ai
daily increasing intcrest, tht opportune re-
marks ai a correspondent in tht Canadian
,dtldetic Nrews ought ta published fair and
%vide. lie wtites :-«'Tht pursuit ai athietics
is unquestionably benefic-al, but the diffi-
culty arises wben mea xvill rnt recognize
that thcy are overdoing it. Hundrcds may
be beneflted where theiew.arc injured. This
ia wbat 1 wvant ta impresa an those wvbo rend
this column, and wba are at present taking
part in athletic contesta, or îvba may con-
template doing soi. 1 ivill not in this article
go inta, the variaus methods of training, or
indicate xvhat 1 consider tht best systean.
What 1 wvant ta inapres uan athietes is ta
husband their strength, develop their mua-
cits in moderation, train sa long as they ferl
thcy are improving in health, and abtaining
greater freedoan ai moverncnt, but they must
came ta a stop irbenever tht least indication
is givea ai failing pawcrs, or any pýarticular
organ gives signa ai bcia'g prejudicially
affcctcd by tire unwonted strain. By carcful
atttntion ta this advice xnany may bc prc-
veated from doing themselves injury."
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711E 1BEAI)TdHR RELA-

710K TO RIS STAF1l
IE rclationship betwvecn a teacher and

hie staff is not so close naw as it ivas in the
days when pupil-teachers' centres, mianagcrs
and school boardls did flot came bettvcen tht
two. Au tht aathority which the teacher wvas
invlested has diminishcd, his personal in-
fluence shoald be incre;tsed in due pro-
portion if tht papil-teacher system is now
ta wark at ail effectively. It is a great pro-
blem with political economists Ilhow ta get
the greatest amoant ai work from the labour
mark<et." This woald bc accomplished if
capitalists and work-ptoplt could only sec
that the Ilgrcalest gooit" would be gaintd
for both if they woald but give each other
credit for s-nccrity af purpose, and if each
woutd sirive ta do his best for tht other.
This principle af worlcing for each other's
mutual, good should aniniate tht head and
subordinattcachtrs in tht schooi-room. In
the first place tht head teacher shouid be
aiways en thetooak out for boys and girls
whom he may train in tht upper standards
with a viev ai making them candidates for
the office of pupil teachers. Then he should
by precept and example (tht latter being by
far tht more powerful ai the twvo> instil inta
their mind those principles af canscientiaus-
ness of service and faithfalness ta duty
which will iorm tht groand-work ai a gond
character. During tht ivhole ai thtir ap-
prenticeship they shoald be guarded and
watclhed as an experienced garduner wouid
tend and care for the fincst specimeas ai
plants in his green-house, nipping off tht
dying leaves, giving tht reqaired support,
and oîhertvise training theni until they be-
came tht pride af his hcart. Ht would then
be able tal select irom them his own assist-
ants, and thus he might have round bur a
compiete staff of bis own training. ht fre-
qutntiy happens that young teachers are too,
domincting, but il tht evil results be point-
cd out and a close vwatch be kept over thiz
and ail other iailings at tht OUTSET, it iS
probable that they will be counteracted, at
auy rate, it is mare likeiy ta be done in this
early stage than later on. ht is a gond plan
ta, accastom teachers ta go on with tht lesson
in the presence ai the principal, just as they
do in his absence; and ta this end it is ad-
visable ta visit each class very frcquentiy,
and stand a minute ar two listening and tak-
ing mental notes. This constant watchfui-
ness will caîl forth tht best efforts ai the
teachers, and will unconsciaasly rause tht
inactive and du]] scholars ta rencwed energy,
whilt a deeper insight will be gained inta tht
teachers' characters, which ivili give him a
stronger influence over theni. Pcrbaps sanie
of xny raeders may say, IlThat is ail vcry

wcll when thcte is a tcacher ta cvery ciass,
but 1 arn alvays teaching myseîf." Then you
are ncglecting a rnost important duty, anti
your school will neyer bc as succsfül as it
might bc as long as you do that. Very hard-
working teachers often obtain poor resuits
because they confine thcir labours ta anc
class, and ]cave the otlier part of the school
ta those wbo do flot kr.niv how ta, do thcir
work properly, or who do flot carc haw it is
doue. 1 wauld rccommend yau to throw twao
classes into one for one lesson, give your
own section Borne worl, that can be donc
without yaur supervision, and lcave a monitor
in charge, or change classes wilh another
teacher; do ANVTIIING in faCt, sol that yau
have tht reins of tht whale school in your
hands.

As the iower standards form the faundation
af a gond school, and are the base an which
future aperations wvill have ta rest, thcy
require the ilistructian of a thoroughly
efficient leacher. ht dots not follow that the
moat tflicient teacher sviil bc un assistant, or
cvcn an eider pupil teacher, for young peaple
are aiten more iikely ta have sympathy with
the difficuities af little children than an up-
grown person ; but this brings me ta another
point-that of leac/iiing the teachers. Candi-
dates af faurteen years of age cannat know
anything af the work they have ta do, and
yct it is a fact that such are in many cases
put ta a ciass withaut any instruction ivhat-
ever. If tht head teacher has force of char-
acter he may maice his pupils what he likes,
so that, if he bc sensible, he will instil Labits
af punctuality and thoroughness at the v'ery
commencement of their scholastic career.
WVhen a candidate is plared in charge af a
class it is oniy fair that his scholars shauld
be very ciearly given ta understand that they
must render obedience. On the other hand,
care ought ta bcecxercised in the choice af a
class for him, and he hirnself shauld be
warned against mtking ruies that his pupils
cannot kerp, and cxpecting toc, much from
the littie folks (a great fault i yanng begin-
ners). It is injudicious ta repriniand a ttacher
before bis ciass, or ta do anything ta lawer
him in the eyes of bis schoiars. Tht few miles
that are made must bc clear and decisive in
character and construction, and should bc
strictly lcept alike by teachers and scholars.
If the teachers themselves are made ta feel
a little responsibility by having certain duties
relcgated ta theni, the feeling af part awner-
ship ivili give theni mare interest in their
work. A periadical visit ta the cupbaard,
and a regular inspection af tht books belong-
ing ta each clais, is a simple means of mak-
ing a negligent monitar mare carefui. Thut
aid adage, "la place for everything, and
evcrything in its place," i well worth a posi-
tion af hanour in tne schnol-room. Atten-
tion ta these very important details Wil
prevent many a five minutes being lost, and

xviiI be the means ofavaiding much confusion
and irritation. Prompt measures should bc
adopted in cases of damage ta property and
care for the belangings af other sh1ould be
inculcated. it la just thio loaking aiter littie
things, and having a sysIellt af management,
that makes ail the difference between a well-
arranged schooi and a disordcrly ane. The
school should be like a mighty machine,
which, being well cieaned, oniy requires a
little ail ta prevent friction. I have nat laid
down a few cut.and.dried raIes, by the use
af which a mechanical influence can bcecx-
ercised over teachers and children, nor have
1 been writing for the benefit of those who

airc "lborn ta rule ;" but 1 have tried, rather,
ta show that ail may secure gond order by
methodising their work, and exercising con-
titant watchfuintss.-T/he Teaclers' Aid.

.KiNDErRGAR.T£N rD UC'.4TIOiV

AccoIRDINO ta Froebel, "Ikindergatten
begins upon the mather'a lap, and the home
must always form tht starting point, the
k-ernel of ali human devtiopmnent." ciFor
tach one of us the rots of aur being are
pianted ia chiidhoad, and as are tht roots
sa, wii.I be tht trec."

IlP ror hurnanity !" exclaims the philan-
thropist, at sight af ail tht manifold miseries
af mankind.

IlWith how mucb more truth might we
exciaim," says Bernard in his IlChild Cul-
ture." Il Poor chiidhood ' "For," he says,
in childhood and its perverted mismianage-
ment lits the source af thr greater part of
this misery."

IlAdaît mankind has weapans wherewith
ta repel the assaults af temptation and
trouble; helpless chiidhaod is exposedl
without power of resistance ta tht evils of
misman2gement and negiect, and tht came-
quence is, that human beings find thcmselvcs
begirnin- the battit ai lufe already mairred,
by a thousand waunds."

l'If a tender young leai be pricked in the
spring-time with the 6inest cambric needie,
it wîll show a scar ai continually increasing
size, tubl it withers in the autumn ; how many
such pricks docs the young chîld's soul
receivir, and in them tht beginnings ai many
scars, bad habits, faults, and vices."

WVith tht best af intentions the parent errs
in the treatment af his chiidren, through
ignorance-ignorance of the child-natare and
its needs-ignorancc of thc principles ai
gavemament and educatian, and a mistaken
idea ai his truc relations as a parent.

"Train up a child in tht way he should
go," with its assaring sequence, is quotcd as
Divine authority for whatever measures he
may think best ta adopt, or, marc likely
what he feels most in tht moad ai adopting..

Ht arragates ta himseif tht wiedom af
knawing Ilthe way," though hc has neyer
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given as much attentdra to flic etudy of his
cbild, or ta thc principles of government, as
ta the propagation of vegc4ables ia bis gar.
den, or the animais ulion bis farai.

lie iaik- ta recognize in the child'a self-
will elements of strcngth, which, if judici-
ously trained, will develop resolution, asser-
tion of his own pcrsonality and opinion, and
aIl that makes human beings morally respon-
cible men and wvon'.en. 11e mistakes dictation
and forcing for direction and training, and
tries ta Ilbrcak the will," thus securing a
servile obedience through slavish fcar. 1Bcr-
nard says: I n the training ai childrcn the
child's wiIl is toa olten cawed, instead of
being guided and directed towards right, and
this is the reason wvby sa, few buman beings
attain that truc moral independence withaut
which the highest kind ai frecdom, that of
self-government, is impossible.".

Il Lct children," says Froebel, "llearn
through love ta, give up their own will ta,
others ; this is the only right sort af obedi-
ence, and that which; arouses encrgy for
good." IlThe obedience af love begets
reverence, and from it there will spring biter
a holy féar and reverence ai Go-." "lA child
will bang his hcad with shame at an aston-
ished expression af countenance, cspecially
fram anc hie loves, who, would perhaps resist
opposition ta the last extremity."l "lIf the
way caa only bc found ta remand him ta the
monitor witbin, and lcad him ta candemn
himseîf, even silcntly, the work is weilbg;,
if not donc."

Frocbel's abject in fouading the kindcr-
gartea was flot alone the training af the
childrca, but the education af the mothers,
and those svho have the care cf cnildren in
the home, bath directly by tcaching, and
indirectly through the children.

IlMy mother docs not slap balf as much
as abe used ta before Harry weat ta the
kiadergarten," said a yaung girl, the eldest
af aine childrea. "lShe thinks your way is
best."1

Give children somcthing ta do and there
will be less blapping and scolding. The busy
childis generally the happy chitd, and the
happy child, is gcnerally the least trouble-
SOMe.

Children were meant ta bc active ; God
made themn so for a ivise purpose; it is
Frocbel's plan ta, direct these activities
itt ricasant and profitable channels. The
child traiaed for ane year on Froebel's
giits and occupations will acquire a skili-
fui use ai his hands and a habit of accurate
measurement af the. eye, which will be his
possession fer luei.

His owa childish troubles made sa deep
an impression, that when he became a man
he did not, like s0 many cf us, forge he
had ever been a child, but, remembering
bis own cheerless childhood, he devoted bis
whale lite ta devising amusement and accu-

pations for childrea. The gamnes hie playcd
in bis iatbcr's garden wcrc the foundation
of the ideas and priaciples which arc applied
in bis kiadergartea. These principles arc
espccially adapted ta mecet the conditions
neressary ta a dcvelopment ai the child's
nature, physical and menta.-7;4e S&hoi

HABITS AY~D CH.4R.4C'ER.

THE formation af correct habits in achools
is ai primary importance. The truc abject
and aim af the tcachcr should bc ta da ai in
bier power ta train bier pupils for lives ai use-
fuinesu ; ta cultivate sucb tastes and habits
as xviII tend ta, ma.e thcmn agrceablc coin-
panions and desirable citizens when thcy
leave 3chool and enter upon the duties ai
lite. And in accamplishing this the teacher,
wha stands in laco j5arentis, is ini rany
respects marc influential than the parents,
.-c-specially if ahe is a faithtul, canscicatiaus
and laving teacher. The child, under such
i 'cacher, acon cornes ta feel that what bis
teacher says and docs is right beyaad ques-
tion. It is enough for the child ta refer ta,
his teacher (or bis authority for doing or flot
doing a certain thiag. ln view oi this, it %will
be tbe constant aim ci the truc teacher ta
imprave every cppartunity, by word and act,
ta devclop and strengtbcn the bcst qualities
ai the heart, and so lcad ta tbe establishment
af such habits as will Cive clear evidece ai
right heart-fécling ; and it niay bce added,
the formation of good cutward habits will do
mucb ta imprave the heart and strcngtben its
better purposes.

Let us bricfly allude ta same ai the habits
wbich the teacher should constantly and
carncstly labour ta form,-both by word and
example, and, i many cases, niore by ex-
ample than wnrd.

i. O*bedience. It is for the child's bcst good
and truc bappîness that lie early learns ta, bc
truly obedient ta parents and teachers, and ta
ail in autbority. This obedience the loving
teacher may usually secure witbout resorting
ta aay s2vere or harah measures. But it
should bc prompt, implicit, exact, and cheer-
fuI. There is a sort of hali-way way, reluc-
tantly yielded obedience, wbicb is of but
little worth. Tosecure Ibis obedience in the
school-romr the teacher should be very
carelul ta have aIl ber requirements just and
reasonable, and then have it clcarly under-
stood that yes means yes, and no means no.
Parents and teacbcrs aiten lose their power
and influence aver the yaung by parlcying
witb them. Obedience once cstablisbed in
the berne ar primary school %will manifest
itself iii higbcr schools and in subsequent
life.

2. Neainess. The influence of neatness in
personal appearance and dress is patent in
many ways. Wbca the lamented Philbrick

was rit the head ai a large and important
scho;., he saifi sub3taniaîy, IlIf 1 can
induce a buy ta respect himscli suffliicently
to came into the school-ronn witlî wel
brusicd cbacs and wîth rient apparel I amn
pretty sure ta flnd baini orderly and respect-
fui in bis dcpirtrnent." Let ut nat bc for-
gatten tbat acatncss and cicanliness in pier-
sanal appearance are promeuive ai giod
beinviaur, and tho personal example ai the
teacher wvill prove aIl-powcrfi in securing
tiese.

3. Polienes: or courleorisnes. Tht teacher
oitca bas ta do wvitb children who, carne (ram
homes in wbîci these traits or habits are
unkaowa. Harsh yaords and unkind expres-
sions arc haurly lieard, but kind ivords and
courteous dernanour or treat ment are scldom,
if ever, hcard or (cît. And yct how mnuch
powcr there is in truc politenest.. Kindly
wards and decds, caurteaus manners and ex-
pressions, are always winning and patent.
They do rnuch ia gaining friends and in-
fluence, and nxuch in rctaining die same.
Let every word and act of the teai-her, la ber
daily work, hc characterized by truc kindness
and courtesy, and lier pupils wilI be ready
imitaters. Let evcry suitable apportunity
be wvisely improvcd ta lead the pupils ta
appreciate the attractivcness and warih ai
that truc politeness wbhich wvill cantribute so
mucb ta their awn happiness and influence,
and which wiIl sa grcatly promote thc lîap-
pines af aIl with wborn thcy may in any îvay
be -.ssociated. How munch the cheeiful and
courteaus demeanour ai clerks la stores con-
tribute ta their worth aîad attractiveness. Se
truc is this that it should lead every judiciaus
nierchant ta regard thetie as essential traits
la tiase whomn ticy take inta their employ-
ment. It is undoubtcdly truc that maay a
good cu:cemer bas been repellcd tram a
store by tht rude and uncourteous treatment
of cotue clerk or employee.-Aéw England

2'ounal of Editcation.

EXCAMINATION questions which test a pier-
san's power ta tbiuk, and lead ta habits of
observation, are better than those wvhich test
the xnemory and encourage the memorizing
af unorganized facts.-Ex.

PROFEssait RICHARD OWEN, ai New Har-
mony, bas just recceived information tramn the
Signal Office (in respanse to a request) te
the effect that bis Ilworking hypotiesis '
rcgarding magnetic changes, implying a
graduaI increase in dip and inteasity wvas
correct, as noted by Licute-nant Greeley and
carnpared witb the records ai thc English
Expeditian ai 1876. The rcply ai Generel
Hazen bas gratiflcd aur friend vcry nîuch.
He is nowv by rcquest preparing twa papiers
for a forthcoming meeting of scientiste at
Buffala.
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TORONTO ~~stà~ntiation of the position that the ques. ohipTccakoed fte b
I"URl)Y.AUjROT18O6 tiuns set fur -.andidatus aspiring ta betomc jcr. 'l'ie paper beiarc us is a toogl

iHUSI>Y, Ut1 sI ' :86. teacicrs wvith second class ccrtificates werc practical one; and it is as a practical

711E£ RE ENT r VA,111NA TIONS& lcgitiiatc and fair. science that cbemnistry should be taught

IF tbc mnultitude of lctners whicb have iAs regards the paper on algebra,we shah i and studied.
alpcarcd in the columnns of the daily press mcercly refer out .eaders to Mr. Glashari's Let us pass, bowcver, ta the general
of Ontario, on the subject of tic reccnt lucid annotations containezi in aur hast considerations %vhich lead us ta uphold the
Entrance and 'renclers' Examinations is issue (No. 8a, PP>. 442 et sq.), and renlind exaîniners.
a fair tcst af the gencral opinion on these thcmi that ail those cxamined had already For a long time now thc whole coin
cxaminations,the sxaniiners ought,indecd, passed another examination on at Icast 1 munky lias steadtastly set iks face against
te feel not a uie put out at the forni which twc-thirds of the saine ivork. Truc, some 1-cram.' Now, the best corrctive fur
public critictsm i fbteir labours bas taken. aif the questions mighît bc rigbitly rcgirdced î -- crain " is stiff examinations o/ a Cerain
The papers have been characterized as as being beyond the sîîherc of mere book- -deseriplio,:. The papers before us, wve hold,
Ilfrivolaus," Iluntair," "unsuiitable," "lcum.- work. Blut these contained tests otmcethîods are af this description. They test the can-

bros,"1,dificlt, ,absrd,* , 1crnky'"with wliich every heacher should bc thor- didates' powers ai tbouglit, not his "lbook.

and '*foolish." Sane havecgone so far as to augbhy familiar -and, be it remcmbcred, hcarning." I'hcy miake hini think for him-
assert that tbcy werc set for tbe sole and the examination was anc for teachers. self, not mierely rcpcat what hie bas learnt.
express purpose ai "l booming " a new 'l'lie history paper we cannai but think They necessitate generalization. they do
woark an algebra, and a fartbcoming work- a good anc-a very good anc. For the not ask for recapitulation. %Ve should aI11
on En,"disb. And ncarly ail have taken Clrst time in the bistory ai Second Class be ghad, we tbink, that such papers have
occasion ta make thrusts-by no means Certiicate Examinations, a particular par. made theit appearance. Many have suf-
covert-at the authorities responsible for tion af history was sî,ccirîed--the period fered, doubthess; but mucb good bas been

the choice ai the examiners. tramn 'illiani III. to George III. This donc. If they werc far more difficult than
W~e have pcruscd, we think, vcry ncarhv was a change long desired ; and naw that was generally anticipated, this argues littie.

evcry criticisin that bas beer: printed il bas been granted, camplaints are imnie. The country will probaby benefit by this
rhroughout tbe press af tbe Province, and diately made. There are cigbt questions, very tact.
naw that the heat ai baîthe is over, and but anhy six are ta be answered-twva ai Again, very niany candidates make it a
apportunity ai calmn judgment has came, these bcing nuinbers seven and cigbt, botb practice ta came up ta these exaîninations
we venture ta asscrt that the bulk af aur having reicrence ta Canadian histc.ry, a long before they arc sufficiently prepared-
readers will agrcc witb us in thinking t'nat portion ai the subject generalhy admitted just tu Iltry their luck." Tbey obtain their
these criticisms have not taitbiuily repre. ta bc the casiest ta learn. A vcry large Ifirst-class certificates, teach tilI, say Janu.
sented tbe opinions off the great majoriîy Part ai qutstion five couhd be answered ary, then wish ta be Ilcrammed " in time
af those capable ai passing an intelligent tramn the k*nawlcdge dcrived by the pupil Jfor the July examinatiotis. Six mantbs is
verdict an the questions. The animadver- irom Macau!ay's essay on Warren Hastings. f ar t00 short a time in uvbicb ta prepare for
sions bave on tbe wbole been vague and The questions are broad; they give the Second Chass Certiicates.
indefinite. They have in hardly a single candidates miuch scape, they test laeir Once mare, wve venture ta say that many
instance dealt in detail or witb dcfinîteness pawer ai grasping a large number ai tacts principals af bigb scbools and colhegiate
with the papers condenend. One Toronta and generalizing upon tbein; they give Iinstitutes v<ete vety uîwiling that Many of
daily newspaper certainly attempted tnis ; everyone a chance ai obtaining the requi- those under tbemn sbauld attempt these
but ils attempi ivas far tramn admirable, site tbirty tbree and a tbird per cent. ; and examînatians, but could not dissuade tbemn

From- the general tenor ai tbe toregoing they also give apportunity for the display tram, %riting. Therc is sa litile disgrace
remarks it wilI appear that the EDUCA. ar speciai, study. in failure, that tbe temptations ~o Iltry
TIONAL WEEKLY ranges itseli on tbc side Anaîher ai tbe papers wbich bas drawn ane's luck " are great.
ai the examiners as againsi tbeir appa- upon tself severe censure is that on cbem- IVe cantess uve cannat quite camprebiend
nents. And, on the wbohe, this is truc. istry. In tbis paper, as in the algebra and the meanîr'g ai this outburst ai complaint
But nat in every particular. Tbat thiere bistary papiers, mere boak-work wouhd not againsi the Second-Class Certificate exam-
uvere in many of the papers tauts-grave suffice. But, we contend, this is exactly inatian papers. WVe bear a great deal ai
faults, we unbesitatinghy assert. One or uvbat is necessary in -ti examination in aver-crawding in tbe teacbing profession ;
twa ai the examiners seemn ta Uc unable ta chcmistry. Perbapstbereisnosubjectwhicb ai law salaries ; ai the keenness ai the
avoid certain mannerisms. Others find it can sa easily be learnt by rate as cbemistry; strugglc for existence ; ai the necessity af
diflicuhi ta remnember the comparative and certainhy there is no subject in wbich organization, etc., etc., ad nausearn. Surety
youthfuhness ai the pupils. The general learningby rate isso useless. Chemistrycan ibte hest, the only way ta abviate these
bane, also, ai the papers set for entrance ta Uc hearned, often, hike so mucb aritbnietic., hardsbips is by raising tbe standard ai tbe
bigb scbools we tully believe %vas mucb too but cbemistry hearnt tbus is utterly value- teacher. And if we commence the raising
difficîîlt for tbose under examination. But less if ever it bas ta be used practically. ai this standard by requiring more tramn
auir readers have been sa deluged witb Many a mi who would be wortbless as a him-more knawledge, greater intellectual
criticisms ai tbis nature thai it is surely pharmaciei, a physician, or even a teacher ability -who can deny that we are doing
unnecessary further ta indulge in them. ai chemistry, bas passed exaniinations bc- a good tbing ? Ta us it seems that
We proc.eed at once, tbereiore, ta tbe sub. cause îhey merely tested his theoretical, teachers are cutting the ground from be-
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ncath their own feet when thcy raise sa
great a cry over the aziffness ot the piliers
set for tenchers. The country asks for
highly cducated and cultured tenchcrs ;
teachers theiscives ask titat their ranks
may contain none but thcsc . in attempt
is made ta carry out these wishces, and at
once a huc and cry is set up.

As we have said, a fcw suffer. This is
ncccssary It is unavoidable. No change
of this kind can bc intrudliced withoîtt loss
to some individuals. But we believe we
are correct in stating that this loss is ta be
minimized. as far as is rationally and justly
possible. A revising coniittce bas been
forn:ed whose duties it àialI be ta re ex
amine the papers of every candidate who
bas failed iii less than three subjects, just
as if he had appealed ; and general excel-
lence will be taken into consideration.

We repeat, then, that although sorne or
the papers give evidences ai mannerism,
on the whole the recent exanminations svill
do the teachers and pupils of the Province
a great deal of good.

OUIR EXCZHANGES

Lfrppisaeot1's àloslhfy ilfaga-.iie for August con-
tains many good, very feu. weak, articles. John
Burroughs writes on "Gilbert W'ahite's Book ;"
Ella WVhecler WValcox on IlThe Wecst ;" and
'Taken lay Siege," and "lA Bachclor's Jlunder "

art continucd. The iast, by W. :. Norris, is, of
et.a4rse, excellenat. The story bas camne ta, a very
1,nteresting paint : the bcroine-a wite ot a year's
standing-bas baera totl by an nid lover ot the per.
manence of bis attachment ta ber ; she thioks it
ber duty ta relate thr: circuinstance ta ber buslaand;
and ber busband leaves bcr for a twelvemontbs'
shooting expedition. Rentiers will doulatless in.
patiently await thse Septeniber number.

REVIE19'S AND NOTICES OF BOOKS.
Rasselas, Prince af Aatyssiptia. By Samuel John-

son, LL.D. Edited, with notes, for schools.
Boston : Ginn & Co.

This is ane ofithe works chosen lay Mlessrs.Ginn
& Company for tbeir IlClassies fur Cbildrcn "
series, and that it is a good chaire will lar readily
adanittcd. The printing, lainding, etc., are ail
excellent ; only the mast ncedful notes are cp.
pended ; and a vcry readable lit tie Lire af John-
son is preixed ta the test.

Thse Sy:IIsctic PAiloaoy of Expression, as applied
ta thse Arts of Reading, Oraiory andf Per-
sonal ion. By Nlc-es Truc Brown, M.A.,
Principal of the Boston School of Oratory, and
Protessor ai Oratory at Tufî's College. Bas-
ton and New Varcz: Iloughton, Mlifflin &
Co. Toronto : Williamson & Ca. $2.00.

Thse subject ot this admirable little work, as its
name implies, is tbe scientifie treatosent of the
problein ai humant expression. The author,
drawing tramn Darwin and Montezagga, with
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whom thec student ot thi% brani of îjhilusuphy jnumber of mn, hait paid by the Govtunmcnt and
is lanliiiat, and !rom Delsaite, toua lii ic hait la> the. lumbermen, tu assst (hein an cnlurcang
rects the fiast application or jîbilozophy ta the the Fite Act in thosc localities ; a mnovcmcent which
arts of ocatory, reading and dranintic expression, will savc (rom destruction large amotunts ci valu.
la-s given tus a thorough analysis or the laws Iable timbcr, and tend ta perpeluate forests on
govcrning the manifiestativrns out uinner bcing by naucî land otncrwise uscless. We rnotc alita that
mncans of out bodaly orgins. Stccrin;? Icar uft he visits have lacen made to vaisous Placcsian the
niatetissliftic, seiational philosaphy Ian the oac United States, vshrir important pi..Lliecal expii
hand, and of titi purely ident on the other, he ments in, arestry have bccn made. As the (orcs.
cxhibits the intimiate conncction bctwcnte oa try question hcre has a strong bea'ing on the
aaîd thc varioas physacal phases of aur bcmig. The Iamount of tiinber standing in the United States, a
f;i ut the îwork is tu tialate the laivs which the fuiai account et the position of aflairs therc as fur.
agents at huaan expre.ss.iun ubcy ;n accunpjan>ang r.ished, ttugctlîcr witb the tcsuiîs uf ocr.clcauang.
the worldngs otthcee. The tcachcr ot ciacatica.n The planting or evergrcco winalhrcaks is the sim.
or the kindrcd arts tannait fait toa derive matetial plest and mosi practicable mcîhod at rcgaining aur
hcncÇat tira an attentive study aitof uho' forcît shelter, if followed up wauld, nt slight
tzcatmcnt ot the subject, and wvc c:ar brcarti!y re.c* pense ta the farmcrs, dlo much 'oadl ta thc
commenal the wurk to the Central rca,' -r wvlo will country, and ta thais subjcct a chanptcr bat, thert.
final it highîly intecstir.g as wcll as aiselul. Il. C. tore, lacco devuted. The book as miade aisa valu.

able tor reference, by a comjîletc iist of the trees
Six IVeeks' F..epar-atiou for Reading Ca:sar, by J. Iot Oaîtarioj being givcn, acconipaniad ly a scactafiie

M. WVhitun, Ph. 1.-Part 1. :Six WVceks' descaiption at each, and particulars by mecans ot
Prcparation. P'art H1. For Dcginntrs ias whica they nmay lac recognizcd. Letters contnin-
Casser. Boston : Ginn &Co. intormation an local forcstry wiil aiso be found

NNc cao highly rcammend this. little work. lit (tam "vs as pi-.ccs ina Ontario, anil a vlal
contains evidetuces throughout ot extremc care in statement concernang citects ot faorest dznudation,
compilation, conbincd avitb a thorough knowlcdge hy a lcading American scientist. Aitogeiber a
of wbat is necesary ta prepare the youthtul mmnd more liertect ;,.id ably preparcd repart we have
ter thc rcadang af Cirser. The book wvili be round rarely scc.We are rcquested ta state th it
a most usefaîl one for ail masters tcaching junior copies wail bac sent (ree ta ail wba wall forward
Latin classes. 1 faif an hour spent over-night on their addiresses ta R. W. Phipps, 233 Richmond
the lesson for the tollowing day would give the street, Toronto.
teacher ample materials ta work upon.

The special abject of thse work is ta inculcate D. C. IIEATII & Co. ot Boston, annouasce for
that early famiiiarity witb the inflectians and comn- Scptcmlb:r "aAn introductaon ta the btudy af
mon con ords af the Latin, which is at the fouît- Robert Birowning's lPoetry," by 1iaramn Corsan,
datioan af ail accurate scholarships. Evcrything M. A., LL.D., Piressor ot Rhetoric and English
tor which a grammar needs ta lac cansulted, except Literatare in the Cornell University. The work
the paradigms, is put before the eye in connec. wiil include, with additions, the Papcers on "The
tian with thse tesson. Copiaus explanations, alSO, Idea of Personality, -as Embadied in Browning's
ot such a kind as the experience ot the class-roomr Poetry," aod on IlArt as an Inttrmediate Agcncy
bas icquircd for the difficulties at yaung beginncts, ci Personality," which Prof. Corson Tend belote
have been added. the Browning Socicty, in LondGon, and whicb

One especial I, litre ot this book is the stress reccived bigla commendation itemn the poe:. Sev
laid by tlac iuthor upon the necessity of constant eral pages will be devoted ta flrowning's favourite
practice in prose composition. As he wcll says crîtorm, the Drat'atic Monologue, and ta the
(page 69) : "aConstant practice in turning English cbaracterîstics ofhis diction, especaally thosewbîch
ino Latin is indispensable ta permanent masterY sometimes accasicn obscurity, if the rendecr as flot
ot the inflectional torms. Mare is rcquisite for tamiliar with them. In addition ta the selections
thir tlaan a weel<ly exercise ot somte manuai ai fromn his works, witb explanatory notes, the editor
Latin prose composition. Thse Latin rend each wiîl presenit exegeses ai a number ai pocms, with.-
day furnishes material for a few sentences of Eng. out the texts; ciso a bibliography ot Browning
lisis ta be turned back ino Latin. In bis Recom. Criticasm.
position, the vacablalry is before the eye, and
nothing is necessary but ta maLke changes in voice, .BOOKS RECEl VED.

t e case, etc II Thse îVrw Second Music Reaiter, Based Largely
Nvie Say agn, ait tacers w junior Latan damss

should purchase Dr. WVliton's Sixlfleekr' Prc,para-
lion for Reading Cmsat.

Foresiry Repris for .e&9f. Coinpiled at the in-
stance ofit !Goveroment oi Ontario. By R.
W. Phipps, roronto.

We have band the pîcasure ai receaving a eopy of
this most anteresting book, concaning, among
other valuable information, descriptions of what
bas been effectcd in forestry during the prescrnt
ycar in the Province ai Ontario. One important
item bas been the ippaintmcnt, in accordance wiîh
a recommendation made in last year's report, aiter
an extenried visit ta the lumber districts of a

repo: C. H. Ho/snann, gis.dng First tessons
in Reading Mlusie ai Sighi, wif h (e- and
TiwoPart Exercises and Songi, and Direc-
tions Io Teac/sers. By Luther Whiting Mason.
Boston: Gann & Ca. iS86. z85 pp.

Pluiarc/s's Lives. Clough's Translation. Abridgcd
and Annotated for Schools by Edwin Gann.
With Ilistorical Introductions by WV, F.
Allen. Boston : Ginn & Co. 1886. 333 PP.
50 cents.

A Heari.Songof To.Day (Disturbedhy Fire fro.'n
the" Il nruly lesnber"): A Navel. By Mns.
Annie G. Savigny. Toronto : Hiunter, Rose
& Ca. 1886. 351 pp.
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]Wethods and Illustrations

PRAC2'1CAJL WVORK hjrhOTANY.

IN the summer afi SS5 an entircly new
plan was adopted by my assistant, Miss
Martin, in teaching botany in our higli
school, and the sane idea lias been carricid
out successfully in the lower rooms. lnstead
oi the aId, duil recitation af fants, and the
analysis of a fcw flawcers, cach member of the
classai twenty was iucited todo pcrsonal work.
The resuit was an attainmcnt ai much more
botanical knowledgc, and also a deep love
fore the study. A brief accounit of some af.
the work may incite otiier teachers ta do
lil<ewise-drop the book and study nature.

Each pupil wvas given a small box, in
which ta plant seeds, and urged ta dig up the
seeds frequently, in order that hie might see
the process af germination. Germination
was also shown by placing seeds on a strip
of niuslin lied over a tumbler of water in such
a nmanntr iat the seeds restcd on the %vater.
The forner plan sered tabe masr popular,
and ereat spart there was ao-er a peanut that
devcloped into a Lima bean when its leaves
app'tared.

In studying roots and ]caves, the class
made t*rawings ai the différent slsapes, capy-
ing fran, Prang's botanir.al stries ai cards,
as well a. front nature. Almost ever) fine
day excursions --ere made, and the différent
lcavte P'nd ilowers gathercd wverc sav-ed for
later analysis ar for pressing. A simplev~as-
culum for the carrying ai speciniens can be
made out ai a tin can int v% hidi bcf tongues
are sold. If the top is carefully cut off close
ta the edge the box is ncarly camplete. Parti-
tions can be mnade ai im 'vire, and a cuver
ai a large lard rail will ser-ve as a caver for
the vasculum. .1 little ingenuity îs aIl that
is ncedcd. A better anc can bc miadc at a
trifiing cost by any tinsmith, and a good size
is twelve inches long, six inches wvide, and
two and one-haîf decp. A haudle ai wire is
aIl that is then -.ceded.

Sometime% a field book is wanted. A sim-
ple ane can bc made by talzing thc top and
bottomn ai a thick, pasteboard box, cightcen
inchtes long, by eight or ten inches %vide-
thz back can be mnade ai stout cloth or
leather. The ends and anc side shauld havc
oil-silk flaps ta turn c :r the paper anîd pre-
vent specimens from ietting. Ashawlstrap
serves ta fasten the book, and as a handlc.
Common tim blauting.paper will serve for
drying paper. This should L'e cut a triffle
smaller than the book

A simple press can be mnade ofiîwa boards.
or slates, about the samne site as the field
book Prcssurc is miade by a rope twibted
around the riddte. In using the pres,from
fifly ta two hundred drycrs, accarding ta
worl, donc by the pupils, are wantcd. Thcsc
c'ani bc madc ai ncwspapcrs ar any r-lightly

bibulous paper, and should consist of eiglit
or so thickncsscs sewed together along their
sides. Forceps, knivcs, hatchets, and saws,
trowels, and small boxes for carrying mass,
are also necessary articles, usually fr'und in
every fatiily.

Aiter six weeks af this out-door generas
îvarl, cach member ai the class wvas assigned
fipccial work, in accordance îvith his trate
and ability. One~ %as prcparing specimens
af îvood. A large collection ai the variaus
woods in this v'icinity ivas made. Each billet
was ten inches long. and four inches thick.
Pupils were rcquired ta da their own sawing
front the trees, then ta split each picce ai
w.%ood ir. tio, lengthwise. These billets were
seasoncd in a -t'arrm room-not by the stove,
where they wo-uld wvarp-ior at Icast a
month. and plancd smooth an the ends and
inner aide. The common and botapical
names were ivritten ini conmoen black or
Indian ink, and the planed surface varnished
witUh white sbellac varnish. The gathering
ai these specimens by the boys and girls
rcvealed ta themi certain subjec:.s for essays,
and thus scrved as a double lessai. justice
dcmands that thc girls should have the
credit af sccuring specimens fromt the hardcst
and toughcst trees.

Another division made large collections of
leaves ai différent shapes and vcining, tvhir-h
%vere analyzed and prcsscd, and a writtcn
analysis ai each Icaf was preparcd for the
collection. The saine ivas donc with the
flowers gathcred.

Another division ai the dlasa maunied
spec.'imens oi thecpidcrin<saf lca es and tif pe-
taIs, and transverse and longitudinal sections
ai the stem for the microscope. The plain
slidc was iurnisbed ta the pupils, who first
ground the cdges, then mounitedl the speci.
mens in balsani, the cavcr glass surroundcd
by a ring ai sealing wvax, ind the comman
and botanical names ai the specimen written
an the stick tag at anc end ai the slide. This
is a very fascinating %vork, and any teacher
wha has Manton's "' Bcginnings with the
Microscope"I can rcadily and casily guidc
pupils in the îvork. Cases for holding the
slides ivere also made by the pupils.

Starcb tests wvere also tried' by several.
'rlcsc tests for starch in roots arc made by
applying tincture ai iodine with a camel's
hair brusli. If there is much starch prescrnt
a violet hue ivill bc perccived ; if but a little,
only a violet tint will appear. Othcrwise
there is no starch presenit. Our pupils ivere
rcquired ta malkc a tabulated statemcnt ai
thc mimes ai the plants thcy hadl tcstcd, and
the comparative amounit ai starch in each.

The school awns anc ai Crouch's large
microscopes, thus affording an apportunity
for microscopie study cf pollen ai a large
number ai flowcrs. I'upils were rcquircd ta
make drawings ai the pnllen as scen by thent
under the glass. Under the drawings ivere

writtcn thc coimmon and botanical naines ai
the plant, and a description ai the cclour,
shape, and comparative size ai the pollen
grairç. it might bc wcll ta state here that
i tcaclier necd bc discou.agcd in this wark

because ber pupils have neyer been taught
ta drawv. A large proportion ai aur class
never tricd ta draw until they commcnccd
the study ai batany, but by perseverance
prcsentcd some fine worl. ere the end ai the
terni.

The rest ai the class wcre engaged in
making monographs. Each ptipil made a
careful study ai some anc plant; then -wrote
a description ai the samne, accompanied by a
drawing ai the entirc plant-root, stemi,
leaves and blossom -and microscopic draw-
ings ai a ripe pistil, stigma, and ovary, a ripe
anther, a pollen grain, transverse and long-
itudinal sections ofithe stem, theepidermis of
a leaf and petal. This description included
:he "'habitat" ofithe plant, kind ai root, stem
and leaf, time ai flowcring, compîcte ana-
lysis ai thc flower, and the manner ai repro-
duction.

As no ît'o pupils werc alljwed ta colct
the samne specimens ai leaves, flowers, or
eut similar billets of voad, nearly a full col-
lection ofithe flora and trees ofithe vicinity
was .athered. Also, as ne twa pupils made
s'ides ai sm*àar abjects or drawings af
pollen from similar flawers, or monogrophs
ofisimilar plants, a large collection ai inter-
esting and instructive work was abtained.
In arder ta stimulate ather classes ta excel
this work ai a single tern i oftvelve weeks,
an exhibit ai the saine w~as miade at the
cou nty fair.

This terni the samne plan is being pursued,
and it is cxpected that ere the terni closes
aur local collection will bc nearly complete.
Ta-day cvery student is interestcd in his
botany wvork, and a love for investigation
has alsa dcî'elopcd iisd1 in the other science
classes. Try th;s plan, fcllaw teacher ; it
will give you healîh [rom out-door exercise,
increase your love for nature and naturels
God, dcvelop power ai observation and
:haught in yaur pupils and render zchool
lufe more profitable and pleasant.- Tke
Tt'acheri' I,#:stifute and P.,adical Tea chter.

SO-CALLED "«GERAM4N1
JR TIZODS.

EEVnow and again same university
president or praiessor who hias a pet theory
in vicw, urges the German university as the
model for similar institutions in America.
He generally averlooks the fact that edoca-
tianal institutions arc a dcvelapment, and
c'qnnot be succcssftîlly manufa-cturcd in a day
or a year. In so far as aur conditions anid
dcmnands arc similar ta thosc ai Germany, ive
ought ta dcvclap, and in time will develop,
schools and ýuniversitics such as thase in
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Germany. But in sa far as our conditions
and wants are peculiar ta ourselves, we muet
develop educational institutions pcculiarly
our own in scolpe and character.

That cautiaus and dehiberate, not blind and
uncalculating, imitation af the ioreign model
is what ie nceded, has, wc caneave, been
abundantly proved during the past decade ;
but this rule af action has lately receivcd
support front a new quarter - Germany
jtself. Among other schemes tlaat have been
braught iorward with the intention af im-
proving our callege and university education
is ant whach looks ta the establishment af
some systen by wlaich a student may attend
several calleges through his few years'
course, instcad af beang restracted ta one, as
as now the custom. This, it as claimed,
wauld follaw thc German university system
and would affer ta thc ambitious student op-
portunitice for a broader culture as well as
for studying- under numerous distinguished
prafessars, any one subject - say philos-
ophy, politicai cconomny, or ciassics - in-
stead of being compellcd ta listen ta the
zbse dix il of some anc instructar af each subt-
ject pursued during the four years. Thcre-
fore it has usually been conceded that the
plan is a good one in itself, but that, what-
ever ats resuits an Ge.rmany-whcre the uns-
versaties are under state contraI, and canse-
quently organazcd on ane general plan-it
would be ampractacable an the Unaced States.
Andon thas ground oiampracticabilsty, nurner-
ous andi weighty objectaons have been urgcd
agaanst at. But now we find the habit of
studyang first at ane unaversaty and then at
another criticized an its awn merite and wzth-
aut any reference ta ats adaptabality ta
America. The cratat as the well-known pra-
fessor an the iaw faculty at Blonn, Prof. J. F.
Von Schulte. Bis cratacasmns accur an an
article an thc Jahrbucher fuiý Aioaoo
mis u. Statisu:k, en;stled *1Das Jurastache
Studium auf den deaatschen Lnvrattn~
The entire article as af great antercst, but we
arc conccrned in these paragraphs anly in
which Prof. v. Schultc discusses the cffect ai
a student's migrating from anc universit y ta
another. The practicc is, he says, a positive
irnpediment in thc way ai thorough work in-
stead of being, as has been allowed, candu-
cive ta it. The student wha carnes ta a new
university consumnes severai wceks in becam-
ing zccustamed ta his surroundings, in get.
ting settled and in anaking acquaintances.
Ail this tn* bas ta bc dcducicd fromn the
working duratian ai the semester. Instead
ai accomp!ishing ail these things once for ail
wben the student gats up frorn bis gymnas-
ium, they have ta be gane through with once
a ycar, and flot infrcquently ancc a semestcr.
Then, taa, the practicr affeccts the professons
and docenten. They must bcgira their courses
an tlae supposition that their students are
being introdcaced ta the subject for the first

time, and in that way rnany valuable wecks or tivo [rom the begînnang of the chald's wrat.
are last in a discussion ai elemnentary fat ing canter. 1 amnfot anc of thîs numben.
and laws wlaich should bc unnecessary. Sa 1 should mtach prtrer ta take charge of fifty
prevalent has this cvii become that many young pupile who had never touched a siate-
praiessors have been obliged ta cut loase pa±ncil, and had neyer written nt ail, and in-
fromi the systcmn and give courses lasting struct thcmn in writing, than ta take the saine
through several semesters. This is notably number velo laad had foul swing with elate-
the case with van Helmholtz and G. Kirch. pencîls for a year or two. The less there in
hoff at Benlin, and the resuit is that they ai slate-writing, canducaed as a writing/es-
hold thoEe ai their saudents who realty in. son:, or otherwise, the bettez bath for the
tend ta master thc subject through thc entire pupils and the teachers who make theirne-
course. quaantance a year or two later, and com-

Objections such as these, caming from so mence (if thcy have the courage) ta get tiae
con-petent an observer as Prof. van Sehulte, kinl<s and knots aut ai tlacir fingers, and ta
carry great weight. Thry are ta be added keep thtîm out. Acide fromn tha-, the writing
ta that great maes ai cumulative evidence dont an the slates by the littie fave and six-
that warns us ta make haste sîowîy an assim. year-olds, though sumetames very beautiful
ilating aur universities ta those ai Europe. in siant, spacing, and in ather ways, always
While there is much ta learn fram abroad, scems ta lI-e itself %vhen they came ta wrate
there may alsa bc something ta avuid.-New:£ on baber. It is not denacd that slate.work

En.landjournal of duation. has ta be donc, stili the fact remains that
________siate and pencil are not the best instruments

WVRJING FOR? JEGINNERS. ta use in i .earing Io write. Tite wrtcing
lesson for beginatere should be given an PAt'ER

Givap cbildren as fair a chance ta learn ta frai;:i Me bei'nnin.-j6enci1 ani low-calen-
.vrite as you give them ta learn ta r-ead, and daredfrzber Zeing tMe bet miatenals thai csn
you will make themn fluent writers as weil as be zised. A good lead pentul, like Eaglc No.
fluent readers. 3, or Dixon, saine grade, properly sharpeacd

If it be neccssary ta have daily pra ctice in -mediumn shiarp--and not less than four and
reading, it is cqually ncceseary ta give dasiy une-hali inLhes long. should be used. This
lessons in wrating, ta se,-ure good result6,and adt ite is gà en aften an experience af twenty
ta bestow as much attention upon )c~/::~>ars ina tca--hzng penm.inbhip, durang %which
it as is bestawed upan tht reading besson. 1 t itime the '«pen and-ink " plan bas hz~d is
isn't pleasant ta find fault isaah thc mnanner trial, and found uaadcsirable bath for pupals

ina which classes are afacra allowed ta go and teachers. Twice as much ground can
ehog hi rtn xercie, nevca-theless jbc otcred lune nc ar wîth the lead.pencil

aîi ac ht te î.tion, th n edpenctu boukshaing loti-calendared
given is in no way equa. ta the instruction paper, as with the pien.
and careful drill given ta teaching reading. WVene at not for thc reasan that there are
Wniting is as susceptible ai being taught as someit who .rîdl chng ta the adea ai gavang
many other subjects, and presents as 'vide a beganners pen and ank, wath wvhoch ta make
field for laborir downrzi'lt, liard wvork-as tneir farst attempts nt wraaang, I shoulù not
any other branch, perhaps harder, but in allude ta this feature SO panicularly. AUl
many instances it consists in the class being that can be d,,ne by way af teaching pen-
told ta «"open their books ta such a page, holding, position, etc., can bc donc just as
and ta %vite it r-arrfully," etc.,- no instruction easaly wath a good lead-pencil-af the proper
being given ira naavement drilîs, or board length-as with a pen.
illustrations. This is not the way reading is There is no use in adding ta the natural
taught. Correct pronunciatian, inflection, diffizultics attendent upon the yourilg pupil,
expression, etc., are ansastcd upon, and pupals seven or eight ycars aId, in lcarning ta write.
aire requircd ta read, again and again, until Ttpni oedlct ntuett
an apprapriate degret ai perfection is ac- banditthtan the pentul: add ta this the
quired by them. To teacla writing ucc«.t5 handling ai ink, and the difficulties are in-
fui/y, the saine amaunt of care and patience creased. Aiter one or twa maîl lead-pencil
mnust bc cxcrcised by tht teacher. To con- books bave been -tinitten, proper attention
duct a class in wvriting w'eli, Pat-suppases having been gîven ta pcncil-nalding, mave-
mare or lcss skill an the tcacber's part in ment, etc., tht cighi-ycar-old tan graduat
handling the pen or crayon, and whilc mnay inta pen-and irak practice, and start out witb
tcachers witbout this power get vcry good confidence. Ht bas learned tht handling of
results, chose who possess it bave a great thc pencil, and tht transition ta pen and ink
advantage. is comparatively easy. Rîght hcre it may bc

FIRST LESSONS IN tvRtTING. saad that the skall acquircd wv:th tht pencil-
Shali tbey bc given waahi slate pencal, Iead and.papecr practice dots not lace iteli,

pentul and paper, or wath pen and ink ? but shows atself to tht pupil's advantagc an
There are those who think tbat slate-wr.tsng the rcady manner in which he adapts him-
is the propcr tbing ta laursue tht fia-st year self ta pen-and-ank, practace. The change
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bas been tram taper to ,5aper, and not fram
ulaie./>encil and state ta paper. There mnay
bie those who will say that lead.,Oencil and
>oaberpractice is one and the sanie thing
with slie and siale-Penci! j5raclice. N ot Sa.
The lead-pencil and paper wvork is a sort ai
compromise between thet îwo, though ap-
proacbing more nearly ta înk-%vriting than ta
slate.writing.

WVith good instruction in the public schools,
children can bc taught ta write a good,legible
hand in thre e yars fram the time they start
with thtir first lead.pencil tessons, and should
they quit sebocol ai that lime, should be in
possession of a handwvriting that would serve
thcm ail iheir lives. This cannol be donc
by the old machine mcthod that requires
childr':n to write an entire copy-book that
contains six difeerent words on/y, and thesc
words only arter a four-montlis' drill on
thousands af fragments ai letters, isolated
letters, etc. Not at ail. Live teachers have
begun ta sec that childrcn in the jPrienary
roorns can be îaught ta Write légib5iy tht rn-
tire script alphabet in about a year, and they
appreciate the benefits afibis advance aver
tht arbitrary machine mtthods ai the aId
systems, as it helps lhen as well as tht
pupils. Having the written work ai these
pupils ta examine froin day ta day, they are
naturally desiraus that their pupils should
follow the method that leads into wvriting in
tht shortest and casiest ivay. Forming
hundreds ai isolated letters on page aiter
page, iolnwed by isolaled words having no
meaning or connection, is time wasîed. Life
is xao -short ta spend lime in forcing scientific
analysis ai simple farms upun cbildren's
brains who need hand training instead.

TO PRIMARY TEAdHERS.

In starting a class af beginners wvith pencil
and paper, or lead-pencil books, great care
must bc taken ta secure fairly correct pentu.-
holding -equivalen t ta p5en.holding-be fort
launcbing out too frecly into tht writing-
book. Teachers are vcry apt ta err at this
tarly stage in their haste ta get into the
copy-book. ht is beter ta wark severa!
rveekr ten or filteen minutes daily in familiar-
izing the children 'with the handling or hold-
ing of ,he pien, giving drills in lateral mave-
ment, sliding the har.d and forc-arm across
tht copy-book (ho!ding the pentul blunt end
downward), each pupil carrying a liait paste-
board chip, or scmething eimilar not melal.
li, on thtwist atthesame lime, TIezchers
can casily supply these littie chips or but.
tons, and keep them handy, to bc given out
at catit drill, as rubbtrs arc givcn out in thc
drawing-lesson. It requires but a moment
ta give îhem ou, r tacolleci them. It1 5ays
ta do il. I have had primary classes dotitis
for a mnonth, and get good rcturns always for
the trouble. I have seen tht roovement drills
carried titrougit five or ten minutes wvith
hardly a 4*claip " rolling ort. Too mucit

drilling to stcure the habit of moving the
hand and wrist as a unie, tram the elboow, as
a pivot, can hirdly bc given. WVithout these
tlterai drills, the pupils fait into the habit af
twisting thehband tram the wrist-joint-avery
bad habi.-I. Y. Schoot .7ournal.

PRACZ'IC44L IVORJE IN PHiYSI-
O.LOGY.

1Hi a certain school, very successful wark
in physiology has bcen accomplished, upon
the following plan: One lesson per week has
been introduccd in the primary and grain-
rnar grades, covering cight years. Upon
cntering the high school proper the subject
is requirea on cvery course for ane terni af
thirteen wceeks. Eight of the leading physi.
cians of t he place ivere invited ta lecture
upan successive Friday aiternoons, the lec-
tures ta commence at 3:45 P. bi., and clost
at 4:30 P-. m. The lectures wcre given before
the wvhole school, an invitation being ex-
tended ta the general public ta attend. The
physicians entered mbt thc project with
enthusiasm, and gave careful attention ta
the subjects sclected in order ta present them
in a scholarly yet practical manner.

The course nrranged %vas as follows:
i. The teih, and how ta care for them.
-. The anatomny of the human body,

broken bancs and dislocated joints.
3. How nat ta catch colds, and how ta

treat îhem when caught ; catarrh and its
causes.

4. The wonders of respiration.
5. The brai- and its tunctions.
6. The marvellous 'construction of the car;

ils use and abuse.
7. The ivonderful telegraphic system af

the body.
S. The eye and the preservatian ol ils sight.
9. Alcohal and its influence upon the

human system.
The lirst lecture was given by a dentist

and illustrated wvith a skull and with differ-
Cnt kinds ai teîh. The hygenc af the teeth
received careful attention, and the subject
made a Jasîing impression. Each succeed-
ing lecturer made use ai the skecleton in
demnonsîralion ai the lecture, as well as a
series ai original anatornical charts or plates
prcpared especially for the occasion. The
lecture an respirztion was especially fine.
and was illustratcd by the lungs ai a sheep,
'vhich werc placed in a skeleton, an imi-
proviscd diaphragrn inserted, and tht lungs
inflatcd, thus showing their action. Venous
blood was shown and axygert was at hand ta
convert il int arteial.

The lecturc upon tht ear was illustrated
by Auzoux'smrodelsby blackboaî d diagrarns,
and by a dissecttd human car that was
passcd round the room for individual
inspection; tht anatomical vicws ai the
brain wcre prepared by an artist, and vcry
sltillfully dont, one vicw fitting avez anoîber,

thus niccly takîng the place ai a mannikin;
tht nerve celîs wverc shown and that compli.
cated system ai tht human body made
excedlingly simple; a traveling dentist hap-
pening ta bc in tht place was invitcd ta lec-
ture ta the scitool, wvhich itc did, using an
extensive sytem ai charts and maps, showing
tht cye magnified 1,2ao limCes.

At the close ai each lecture an apportunity
was given the school ta prescrit written
questions-and then how tht questicns pilcd
up fram tht eager and intcrested pupils
bt.'ure the lecturer, who rcad and answered
them anc by ont 1 This pravefi an exceed-
ingly valuable and instructive part of the
programme. Tht students in physiology
taok notes af cach lecture, and at the suc-
ceeding Mionday's recitation tht subject
malter ai tht lecture was reviewed by tht
class. Tht scbool looked forward with
anticipàtion each wetk ta tht coming lecture.
The public wertecspecially interected and
attended in considerable numbera, and tht
press commcnded tht innovation by giving
abstracts ai eacb lecture. In consequence
physiology attained a newv dignity, and has
neyer before been sa live a subject with us
at s0 little cast ai time and apparatus.

There bas been no expense ta tht schoal
valuable and original plates and maps have
been donated by tht physicians; tht experi-
ente andi observation af medical men with
years ai practice have been freely given;
and tht wanders of the hut' an méchcnismi,
and the causes ai disease, made more intel-
ligible than ever betore. Most af the pitysi-
cians, complimented by the intercat niani-
iested, have already consented ta give
additional lectures, without charge, an tht
organizalion of a newv course. Sucb a course
oi lectures is possible in every graded and
in many ungraded scitools. Physicians are
philanthrophisls. An intelligent presentaiahs
ta them ai the need ai sucit a course will
mcl with a ready response, and at tht saine
time the lecturer will be na laser, but his
ability and reputalion will bc extended and a
larger practice resuit.

Tht course nced not bc restrictcd ta
physialogy; but lectures mnay followv on tht
practical principles of law; on lcading

meican and English characters; or, an
t'lt fine arts.

Thus many a library may bc unlocked,
and znany a tangue whict 'vas mute belore
become cloquent with useful thought. Teach-
ers have 100 long lived unta themstîves and
bcen regarded as visionary and impractical.
Each can, if hc will, bc thte Pendces of bis
community.-The Teachets' Institute.

ANV EXERC!SE FOR THE SEUiSE
0F ZiE.4IVG.

To dtvelop the stase of hearing, the
teacher may have a bell1, bowl, glass, piece
af woad, tin, stane, etc., the.taachc-r atriking
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thern cach in turn. Lead the pupils ta notice
the difference in sound and tane ; after
which have the children close their eycs, the
tcacher strikes one of the abjects, and asks
who can tell which it -is; or site may lay
something betwten the abjects and tht class,
and strike tht abjects ane at a timne, and cti
on the different pupils ta naine whicb abject
wsts struck. After a féW leSbons there wvilI be
a dccidtd improvement. Tht teacher rnay
now sing the lirst three tanes of the scale
with the syllable la, aslcing the pupils to
give the numeral or syllable naine af the
gonts. Next, sound the first, third, and firth ;
thcn the third, firth, and eighth. Ifl he hias a
piano or an organ in the raom (and if flot,
hie can buy a mnetalophane for r.inety-eight
cents, wvhich wvill answtr evtry purpost), hie
can strike any of the tonts of the natural
scale, malcing tht pupils write onl their stages
the numeral naines of the tonges as fast as hie
strikes thein (slowly ai first, until they arc
able ta do it mort rapidly>. Perhaps in thie
eighth lessou of ibis kind hie may gîve the
follawing:- 1, 1, 2, 2,.3, 2- 3, 3p 4, 4s 5, 5, 5, 6,
5, -1. 3,_2, 2e 3, 2, z. Afierr strikingtht last
tant, cali an a pupil ta read what he bias
written. If mnost af the class is right, ask the
pupils ta underscore as abave. Then maki:
tht class sing what they have written, hald-
ing an ta tht tories that are underscored
when, ta their surprise and pleasiure, they
ftnd they have written a tune. Thet cacher
may next tell the cbildren tu sing tht follow-
ing verse ta tht saine tune :

Frain the far bluc Heavens,
W'cethe anpels dwcll,

Gad looks down an childrcn,
Whomn he laves so wcll."

- W .4!. Grpfn, in the New York School
Jouprial. ________

IfH.ISP2ZUiVG.

WVîtSrEPING is in most cases a habit.
Change the habit.

i. Secure periods af quiet in your school,
such thai pupils can bear tht dlock tick
white îhey continue their work. In nlnny
schools such quiet, even for a limited lime,
is cf tht nature af a new sensaticn.

2. Having muade sure that ail are prepzred
for the worl, in arder during the nexi perind,
ask ail ta refrain frain whispering white
you arc hearing tht recitation, and, ai its
close, as. how many have done so. This
action is not to carr with it any idea of
punishinent for those ivha have failed.

3. Giving apportunuty betîveen iecitatians
for necessary communications, gradually
extend the periods for which reports arc
talcn until yau have reached the limit cf the
hall-day. Finally, disrniss those wha have
observed your request, and require others ta
remain and write a statemeni cf facts. Rt.
quire those who cannot dn ibis ta report ta
you in persan. Bc watchful.

Educational Intelligence.
PRO VINCIAL T.A CIIERS' ASSOCIA-

T/ON% 0F NOVil SCO 77.

Titz annual meeting of the Nova Scatia Tcaci.
ers' Association was hcld at Truroaon the 14111and
i5th of July. President Allison tooe the chair.
Mr. McKay wvas re.electei! Secretary, and MNr. IL.
J. Wilson was appointcd assisîant-secrttary. An
inieresting papier was trait ly NIr. McKay. and its
sulîjcî malter discussed. Dr. Kelly read a paper
entitled 'Geography as a llasis of lîstory."
"Tht Ethits of the Teaching Professionî, was in-
toduccd by Inspector McDonald, of Antigonish.
who read an abîle plier an tht subject ; this was
suceedcd lîy a papier on " Nethod," by Ptincipal
Caîkin. Tht clection of the executive committet
for the then ensuing ycar, wvas proceieded with:
Dr. liall, Miss Mczckintosh, Supervisor \IcKay,
Inspector 1McDonaId, Principal Kennedy, were
appointed. Two more naines.are ta be added. A
lengthy discussion of thz anc tern systein tout,
place. Miss %Maclintoh, of the Halifax academy,
read a clever paper on " Tht Establishment of a
Kindergartcn in Conneetian witb tht Nor-
mal Schaol." Inspector Congdon then inoved the
following resolution .

"'Respved, that this convention give its caun-
tenante and support to the formation of a Froebcl
institute, as n branch of tht Canadian institute,
under tht vicc-presidcncy o! Win. SelL.y, Esq., o!
Toronta. and in ibis way becorne affilliaied with
the North American Froelel institute under the
presidency of M iss Elizabethà i'ebody, who. -t an
expanent, and pronuoter af tht Kindlergarten on
this continent, lias now a werld.wide reputation."

This rcsolation was carriedl unanimously. Prin-
cipal Brown read a paper an " An Investmrent
that Pays." Tht following were then appoinied
as a camntite ta carry out the sentiment of thc
Kindergarten resoluuion : Principal Calk.in, Prin.
cipal Congdon, Inspector Congdon, Principal A.
Il. .1-cKay, Suliervisor McKay and Miss Mackin-
tash, of the Ilalitax acadenîy.

In the evening of tht second day the 11ev. Dr.
Forrest, President cf Dalhousie College, read a
suggestive papier en " Tic Relation ihat the State
sbould susiain towards Iligher Education ;" after:
wards the Rcv. Dr. l\cNcillof St. Francis Xavicr,
icad a palier on '< Sir Isaac Newton as the Discov-
erer oi the Law of Gravitation." Over400teachers
cnralledl thcir naines as members; of the Associa-
tion, besides these there was a large r.umber cf
teachers presenit who %vere non-members. A
school of science during tht summner vacation, the
firsi meeting of which is ta bc hcld ai %Volfville,
was resolved upon. This eoncludcd the business,
and tht convention adjoumed.

TECHNICS4L EDflCA T/ON lIN ENG-
LAND.

TEcimNuckL educaitian is malzing good pragress
in Englancl. The London Institute bas been doing
solid work in the tvay of esiablishing iechnical
colleges in tht rity and in the chier provincial cen-
tresoa!industry. Sysîcins af labour are so adjusted
in England thai teebaical instruction semis ta have
a mare practical vaine in various deparimnos a!

honte iîîdustry tilan in the Uunited States. TheJincoîne of the inàtitutc for the year sS85 amountcd
to $140.750. et wluch san wsmthling o'scr une
hiundredl and àtvtn thousauîd dollars hias beeri
clcpendleul in the conduct of the several branche!s of
the Inslitutc's o,)erations. At the Finsbury Tech.
nical College the nuinbtci a day and cvening
ppîils lias increased, and thc systei of instruction
is cadi ycar more gentrally appreciaied.

The Central Institution, London. is comparable
with. aind in suint respects superior tu, a Gtiman
polyseclînic school. It is replete with ail the
appliances for the education of technical teachers
and of persons who arc training with the view of
becomiing mcchanical, civil, or cltiu crginers,
or ma:cr-builders, or of tahking the management
of workb in connection with any of the great
chemnical and other manufacturing induîtries. The
advantages hitre offcred will enable îpa.rnts; ta
secure in England for thcjr sons technical instruc-
tion of the saine high chas as lias been for so mny
yea:s piovided in tic great technieal colleges of the
Continent, and better adapted ta the special cir-
cumstaîces ofhone indus:ry ; and students trained
in this institution will gradually occupy the: places

Iin manufacturing works, and especially in chemi.
Ical works, bath ini Great flritain and the colonies,

which have been almost monopolized by the Ger-
nians and the Swiss. The Institute lias also been
encouraged Iby the inecase ini the number rf
technical classes that have been established in con-
nection with it in différent parts of tht L-ingdom.
A request lhas also been received from the Board of
Tcbnical Education in New South WVales ta have
the systeni of tcchnolopical examinations now in
vogue in England, cxtendcd to that colony.
Though over-conscrvative in many things, aur
English cousins ccrtainly show a progressive spirit
in matters of education and in the dcpartinir of
physical training may even become aur tccrs.
-ive.£ England journal of.Educaion.

.IlIcGlILL COLLEGE AN"D UNII'ER-
S/T?.

Titp number of students attending McGill for
the session of iSS5-6 was large, as the following
situsîîcs froin the last calendar show :
Students in Law ...................... .. 3

in Medicine ...................... 237
44 in Arts Undlcrgraduates.... 103

1 Partial and Occasional 68
Special Course for WV,îmn-{Undergraduatcs;........ à3

P'artial.. ... ... .... S
Occasional............. 30

44 in Applied S i f ndcrgradualcs 45
S iee Occasional.... 3

in Arts,.\Iortin Col..Undcrgraduaxes 2o
1St. Francis Col., 4« 2

Total number of Students ............. 3.. 32
Deduci coîcrcd in two Faculties ....... ..... 6

526
Teacers-in.training in Normal Sehool...7
Pupils in Model Schools.................... 3S5

Total Studcnis ana Popils .............. 988

MR. WV. H. llîi,,îAM, of Corncville, has been
appointcd head master of the Ridgetawrî public
sehoal ut a salaay or $3oo.

Tiie five hur.dreîh, or serni-millennial, anniver.
sary cf the founditig cf Heidelberg University is ta
be celebrated ncxt month.
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AT diat t'tnnsylvania Tcaclaers' Assaciation blalîi
ai Allentown, Supt. J. W. Dosad, ai Torott, read
a pa1per oaa thte subj:ct or 1 Industrial EdMion."
Ile said : IlThe mtanual training scbotai, paraoerly
organized, sriii laold thme boyb ta the end ai thae
laigh seboal course, and %vill fix tht iaigh sebool as
iriuly in the hearts ai tht peopîtl as tht prinaary
scbool i5 nuwv establli>lied. W'ben it is seen that
band wvork is really braini work, and tht more brain
there is in tht hand the better it pay:, then will
conae emaneipation frotta the prejudice in favour of
'suit-.anded' labour. Brain svill tell unaler the
greasy dress ai the mecehatait, as wvell as under thte
silke.î robes ai aninister or judge. Iclie cvenings,
idie Sundays, idie vacations, arc laaviaag a vcry band
efrtct on city boys ; they do aaauch ta counteract
the efTect oi carnest, limnest woak in sehoal in the
lormiation o!hab)its aiwork. Tht country boy bmas
bis 'liberal educatian,' his aanal trainaing, in thte
way ai chares. Tht city boy loai,:, rides lais
bicycle, plays basebaîl, or yelis himseli ltars nt
the match game. lUe is omni1 aresent upon thte
strects, andl turns up in sudden andl unexpectcd
maultitude ta lollow the band.waggon or wi»tness a
tire. Ilis parents rr led ta btlicve that lac re-
quires several bouts ai rest and relaxation cvery
day for the ive or six bours lac spends with bis
boaoks. There is no work far lai ta dla, andl lic
amust rest andi relax. In bis cniurced idlcness hie
is lcd ino the way ai ait tht cvii there is in the
cities. lie is 1 knawing 'in ail the svays ai wick.
tics%. IlI is Miser in bis day andl geaeration at
fiteai thara was bits country brothler ai tht last
gencratiom, nawv thae prominent maan oaihe day, ai
twcnay. Andi ail titis because he ias nothing ta.

Mit. FRANK DAY bas been appointed l had
master aiftdie Lanark publie sehoal.

.MNI. îCLELLAS bas been rc.cngaged for tht
fourth Ycar at $375 in No. i Pelce Islandi.

MaSS 'MAIZF STRONG bas succcdcd bier sister,
àMiss Kate Strang, as musical teacher in M'.ount
Forcst hig Sebu].

MasLh AR as been cngatged by that
Paisley bigh school in roomn of Mr. John Xcith,
pramoted to tht position ai P'rincipal.

TaiE netviy.alpainttd honarary eammissaoncrs
for Canada at the Exhibition are the lon. Gtarpc
Kirkpairick and the lion. George W. Ross Mlin-
asîti ai Educaîion far tht P'rovince ai Ontari.

IN cannecian witb the recent clevatian ai thae
Archlaishap ai Qaacbec, 'Monseigneur Taschereau,
ta tht Cardinalate, it may bc ai interest ta paint
oui tlaat an excellent portrait of tht Cardinal is
sbawn in the Lducational Court ai the Canadian
Section.

A TECIIERS' convention was laeld an Kawlton,
Que, two %veeles aga, nt wbith a large number ai
yaung ladies 'vert presenât. Dr. Rabbins, Dr.
MecGregar, andi Mar. Rexiord, delivcrcd inicresting
andI instructive lectures ta tht teachers twite daily
during the session.

IT is stateal thai Mr. F. Sherin, B.A., Ite
science master nt Obawa, bas reccivcd a similar
position in thte Mount Farest Iligb Sehool, in
place ai Mr. D. F. H. Wilkins, M.A., Bith.

App. Sci., whao lias abtained an appaintnient in
Stratiord Iligli Scîjool.

ATra meeting ai the Board of Trustees of Wood-
stock Coliege the athrr day Dr. Rand reported
that $26,ooo hidu been subscribed towards the
proposed $3c),aa ; and it is alsa statcd that the
trustees have bouglit Mr. R. W. Saavteills hand-
sa>me residtnce for the use ai Principal Rand.

A rtitt.tscias for the study ai botxany is
nawv receiving in-triaction trrin Mr. S,.jtten, prin-
eipal lit tht Barrie Callegiate Institute, at the
Education 1)epartmient. Tvcnity-two teachers are
in attendance. Ilesides class.rooam instruction' the
iemlatrs art taken out to the suburbs oi the city

fur field wark.

AT W~hitby seventeen candidates out ai eighty-
eiglit wvere saaccessfi at the high schoal entrance
examinatians, at Osliawa tightten out ai sixty-six
pasbed, at Ilawnaanville tigbtcen, at l'art lape
ttventy.one, at Lindsay faurtcen, at lPart Perry
Seveni aut ai fity-two, at Camplbelliord seventeen
aut oisevtcnty.scven, at Blrighton tharteen out ai
furty.seven, at Coîborne ive aut ni farty.tbree, and
at Cobourg twenty-four out ai fiy.iour.

" AT a speci.-" ,ieing ofithe royal institution
gavernors ai McGill University, Montreai, lieid
an the i ath »..., it was unanimausly resolved that
A. J. Etton, M.A., Pli.D.. <Leipsic) beappointed
assisuant prafessor ai Ciassits, ta enter upan bis
duties at the beginning ai tht ensuing session."
Dr. Eaton liad alrcady accepted a dcpartment ai
modemr langaaagcs in tht city a! l'biladtlphia ai a
large falary, but bis laredilection for bis native
country, led himn ta obtain a release in order to
accept this caîl ta MeGill.

IIELLNIUTJI LADIEs' COLLEGE at Landan bas
recently campleted anoîher masi successtui session,
the resuits afi tht ycar's svork being emincntly salis-
iactory ta patrons, papils, andI facuity. The atten-
dance includes young ladies tramn ail parts ai North
Amnerica. W'e learn that the college authorities
arc arranging even greater lacilities and camplete.
ncss for the caming schaol ycar. which commences
on September 7tb. Tht addition ai an elevatar
and a gyrnnasium wvill improve tht canviences ai
thte callege, and a brilliant staff will bave charge
ai the variauseducatianal departmets. A Lcipsie
Canservatary scbalarsbip, affcred by tht Leipsic
Conservatory and llellmutb Coliege, cntitling the
winntr ta a irec yc.lr at Leipsie: Conscrvatary
(boaard, laundry, and tuitian includcd> wvill bc a
valuzb1c prize in the musical dcpaiment.

TaIE Abbé- Lisat, wha bas beexa lingcring for
scecral days at tht dark portais of dcath,' died ai
midnigbt at Bayreuth, on the 31st July. Frans
Liszi was born in Szcgszard, in Hlungary, Octaber
22, 18 t a, antd alled bis firsi public appeama-nce in
a cancer: in bis ninih ycar. lit studied sander
Czerny andI wh'lc stili young praduccd twa aperas
in succession, neither ai wbich, hawcvtr, attaincd
any succeas. Ilaving beard Paganini performn
on tht violin, he resoivcd ta become tht P'aganini
ai tht pianoforte, and wvas as succcssial as bis
ambition could drcam. Aitcr a stries ai brilliant
tours in England andI variaus parts ai Europe, he
taule arders andI rcccivcd the tansure in iS65, and
since thi pertoci ht claicily devoicil his attention ta
religiaus music. lIt rccently paid a visit ta Eng-
landI, andI was rcccivcd witb marlecd favaur by
royalty and tht nability.

As in inany (amilies in the iniand paris of thc
Dominion there must bc girls morc or less delicate
ta whom Sen air and a lesidence on ihe coasi May
bc desirable, wce venture to cali attention ta Girtan
Hlanse, at Hialifax. The St. John Teleeraph says
of it : lThis really élceellent institution is iacatcd
on lleasant street, Halifax, andi is under the
direction of Mr. F. C. Sumichiast, principal. Mi.
Sunichrast alco devotes hiimse:lfwhaliy ta the care
of the bouse and tu the welfare of the banarders.
The building is of stone and brick, with large,
airy, and comfortable rooms, and cvery modern
appliance fur bealth and camion. An efficietta
and acconpliihed staff of governesses and trachers
furnish instruction in ail branches oi a thorough
and finished education. The long list of reicrences
furnishedi by the principal includes the naines af
Lieutenant-Gavernor Richty, of Noya Scoiaa, %he
lord bishops of Nova Scotia and Newioundiand,
Provincial Secretary Fielding, the minister ai
justice, thc chîi justice ai Nova Scatia, Rev. R.
Mathers, and Dr. I. Allen jack, of St. John,
with mnany aibets."

Table Talk.
IGNORAN~CE is theatailher of cammunisar, educa.

tion lis executicaner.

MANUAL training has been made part ai the
courie ai study in most ai the public scboals ai
Berne, Swvitz.erland.

W~iiENC you hear that your neighbaur bans picked
up) a purse or go!d in the Street, neyer run out inta
the same street, laalcing about you, in order ta
pick up such anaaher.-Cldsrnithi.

PROttSSaa BELL, the inventar ai the telephone,
lias obiained a patent an an instrument he calîs a
graphophane, and which he says is an imprave.
nient of the phanograph. It as sa:id ta reprodtice
human speech very pcrlectly.

jCANT's idea ofithe wnrk of the teacher was this.
"To devclap in cach individual ail the perfections

of wlaich he is susceptible." This, he said, -is
the abject of educatian." And bis idea ai the
educator wvas ccrtainly in harmony with bis idea ai
edacation.

VIIILE in the public schaals ai Geranany a
tuitian fée is cbarged, instructian is .re in the
Sviss sehoalsas itist;itb us. In mastoaithe can*
tons, test-books and siationcty art aiso fuinishrd
ta the pupils at public expeaise. The teachers'
assaciatian ai Berne bas liely recammendeci ta
the authorities, witb but ane dissenating vote, ta
furnish frtc tcxt-baaks ta the pupils in the city
schaals.

GENERAL GRANT, subsequent ta bis resignatian
train the army, berote bis venture on the Dent
farm, laok part of the territory ofta gcneral agent
ai Putnam's ta dispase ai Irving's IlColumbus."
Ec.President lHayes faoîcd it al aver southcrn
Ohio, when a mere lad, gctting subseriptians for
l3axtcr's IlLives af tbe Saints." Blaine began
lice as an humble canvasser in Washington Caunty,
Pa., seiling a -' Lire oi 1-enry Clay, the Mill Boy
af the Slashes." Bismarckn, when ai leidelberg
during a wintcr vacation, having had bis allaw.
ance eut shart by bis rlther the Baron, eanvassed
for anc ai Biumenbach~s hand.baooks.
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Correspondence.
.VPELLING( REF.,ORAlF.

70 the Edih'r Of tde EDUCATIONAL WSRICLY.
DtaAR SiR,-Your article re Ilrefouîned Il speil-

ing, and 'Mr. floustorcs luer, wlsich appears in
your issue of the z5th mîst., metts with iiny foul
approval. I amn no advotate of a change in spell.
ing aur words, and recognize tlie difliculty that
would arise il the young were tauplbî 3uch spelling.

A prrjudice against ail aur prescrit book<s an:l
literature owing to the différent look of the words
would li ecateti, and bac perlîaps fallow*cd by
neglecting ta read text books. In the case of new
letters being ernplo>ed as weil as new speiling, the
evil would bac intensiticd, and put the worid of
letters back a generation. Somne excellent works
might net'er bac repracluced in te new type, andi
their contents thos bac iost to the worid, whiist the
devil wouid take good care that ail bis literature
would speedily gel the ncw dress.

MIy alphabet is frarned especiaily ta avaiti ail
secla chauges, and ta bac oseti only by Icarners of
Engiish whcther yaung or aid. Vours trul>',

C. P. Si.I,soy.
Learntin.toi, 2-61A fn/y, ,886.

Examination Papers.
PAPERS SET AT THE MlA TRICULA-

TION EXýAMlINVATIONV 0F THE
UNI VERSITY' 0F LONrDON IN
_7UNE, rM&6.

LATIN GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.
Exainiers-LEo.IIAR.D SCUSIIZT, EsQ., Pii.D.,

LL.D., Lr-rr.D., 'M.A.

i. Give the genitive (singular and plural) andi
the gender of mg/ici, obses, pari es, coules, corntpes,
incus, queinn:, icpus, fci/us, crus. Mark the
quantily of the penoitirnaie of the genilive singu-
lar in cacla case, and quote whcn yau can, a line o!
Latin verse frorn wbich the quantity appeats.

2. Write out the declension af istaec dorn:t:,
hate s.-upellex, quod m-are.

3. Give the ist persan singular of ail tcnses of
audeo, reco, auifero, ilaao.

4. Write clown the is pczson singular perfect
indicative andi the future participie of ;i:useo
torques, inordeo, adokco, pango, stn:o, texo, ftzdlo,
/do, a/o.

5. Show by examples the farce af the suffixes
-mmmito, *m,: tudo, *ax, -osus. -insis, -idus, -tar-a.

6. Distirtguish the usage of quisquami andi
guispiain, ,:ostri and ,:o:trum, ueieand quondami,
fres andi lenii, uterque andi utri7ue.

7. Translate: ,:esdoa quis adest; nescio' Çiis
adsit; non dicami qiiodvu/t; noir dicain q:id vc/if;
ans-cor ut1 hoc faceerc possis; vereor ne hoc faciat;
noispoirrant rem con/cre ; nozpotuirt- conjfee
hot faci ne quis exire passif; hoc facit rit ,scrno
c.xire possif.

S. Show by exanipies the constructions useti
with liiet, deet, pcuitet, cor-dm, infîres, laedo,
vaco, erio.

9. TranIlate int Latin an>' eiglit, but not more
M/an ezilil, of the following sentences:

(a) Can nny anc tell me whien ni> book will bc
retuilrned ?

(b) A man %vho dtios nol use bis money'ariglît
deserves ta have il taken away.

(c) If an>' soidier were to tiisobcy bis gencrai, lie
wouid be severely punishcd.

(d)> le sait that no ane atit to forge those
stho bat helpeti hlmi in trouble.

(e> Ilc promiseti me that he %wauld never leave
borne again against ni>' vilI.

(f> My oncle liveti fiftcîi ycar; at Syracuse,
but he diet at Naples, at the atge Of 72.

< g) Tlîey bought two thausanti pecks (mairies)
aI coas alen sesterces a peck.

(h) If you are uloiîîg yaur duty avel, there is no
reason wby anyone shoolti biame you.

(i) The door boy aras accuseti of theft, but
unanimaus>' aquitîtid la> the jutiges.

(k> The neighbouring tribus came in great nurn-
bers to witness these splendid garnes.

(1) Would you rallier bc fancous or live always
in retirernent?

(ni) You will soon lcarn what is your dut>', if
you listen to your teachers.

the whole tlime, B only r at he first andi second
days, C only on the third, faurth, and lufth days.
The srork îniglit also have ae» clone by B and C
waorking together for six days without the assis-
tance uf A. If B andi C working together for two
clays cati dIo as mnuch work as A cao (lu alone in
tiîce tisys, finti how long il, will lakte A, B, and
C, cach ta do the work separateiy.

9. An article is frsî soici at a profit oficta per
cent. The îîurchiser again seils it for 4. 7i., and
calculates that bis gain is 15 per cent afthe priccant
whiclî lie sella il. llow much diti the article
original>' cost ?

Io. Caiculate ta two places of dedmnals the

value of (s j 0O

A tunnel î,ooo feet long is boreti frorn anc end.
The tirst hondreti ct are boreci in ane day; the
second hundreti feet take one-fourth as long again
as Ille first hundred feet ; the Ibizd huadreti (cet
ane fourtb as long again as the second hundred
féet, and Sa an. Ilow long tocs it laate ta bore
the tunnel ?

Time-th.-ee hours.

IN PRESS. READY JULY.

[N. B.-Spccial stress -s laid upon the correct
rendering of ilhest sentence.])h ihSholAirb

Tirnc-tbrce liaurs. T e ig ScolA gbra
A work by Canadian Authors for the

use af Canadian Schools.
AIZITIIETIC AND ALGEIJRA.

Exai,,csrs-PROF. NI. J. M. 1111-1, NI.A. ; PROF.
A. . GREEFNIIILLI, MN.A.

1. MolltiPi>' 3.73205 by .26793 eorrctiy ta liVe
places of tecirnais.

2. Caiculate, wvithout naaking use of any iuie,
the value of.279, in tbe forni of a vulgar fraction.

3. Calculte--

4. Arman lends £114 1ils. M/. for a year nt3
per cent. Ilow mucl shoulci he rcciae at the
cand of the year ? Il be shoulti lenth e sahole of
the surn received at the cnd of this ycar for te
saine petiot, ai the same rate pcr cent., la how
rnuch arouit be bc entitîcti at the close of this
second ycar?

5. Prove that

(a+xl<a+y)L<+fby <c+X) <c+v)
(ab ac) (.a) (b --c) (c - a) (c -b)

Sirnpify

i-i-1)+ -D+ i--îM1-

6. Find the Ilighcst Comimon Factor <Grcatest
Conîron Measure) of

7. Fini x, v, z, s0 as ta szlisty at lte saine lime
the thrcecequations

5X -3y - t9: =.

1IX+7y+ 2.1

S. A picce of work is donc by tbree men, A, B,
C, in five days in the foilowing manner : A works

Co~rA~î~G full anic clear treatnient of
orclinar>' Algtebra-ical work. witb mci nctw mat-
ter, especi.al>' dciigned ta meet rte peculiar
difficulties of Canadian Exarninations, by

W. J. ROBER TON. B.A., LL.8.,
.\1aahemalical Mlatci Coltiteî institute, Si.

Catha'ints, and
I. J. SIRCHARD, M.A.; Ph.D.,

%laittmmtical M.aster, Coltegiaiec titute. b'raatford.

Senti for descriptive circular.
\VilIla brcady latter part of July. Adtress,

WIlLLIAM BIZIGGS, Puua.isiiER,

7S & Sa King St. East, Toronto.

McGILL UN IVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

The Calecnda-r for the Session 1886.87 is now
piiblishcd andi conlains dtiieI information te-
specting conditions af Entrance, Course of Study,
Degrees. c:c., iii the scterai Faculties and Dupait-
ments of the Univcrsity as follows:

F,%cUI.TY oi ARTS.-Opening,Scptcrnbrr 16th,
ISS6.

DO\,%.D, Sr'CcîAL COURSE FOR WVOEN-
Sepiteînbcr 16-h, ISS6.

FAcui.Tv or Arrt.îr. SCtE.NCP-Çivil Engi.
necting, «Mcch.-n:c.il Engineering, Milni ng Enga.
neering .-nd Prtica-l Chernist ry, Septcm ner 26M .

FAcU.y tX FMEttE-coe st.
FMXuLTY OF LAw,.-Octol)er ais.
NICGILL NoRitAL SCIIOOL-Sepembler lIt.
Copies of the Calendar may bac obtaineti on

application ta the undersigneti.
WV. C BAVNES, B.A.,

Acldress-'McGili College. Secrelar>.
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S IV~AN & ROUSE'S I U.SI.NESS COI.1.E.I(..
I<ntt t.,~kAii'. t?.ESTIiI1tiT coiiductcd 1).

tC. Sullian,. I..>,Toronto. an-' NL. L. itouse. C111,C
&c.. is Ille lKst pltace tud ge Lenowledge as weI lasî

!îaîeînîj,.lîîch i Geris (acquirtta oeiî
Rtesideeicc). a- uf too.e~g Shorthandî and ail En.ll.li
bîranîches. Feen reduced for titis avd the tutloniîlg tln,nifiasli lt, cris. and bnardI can alo bc hall nt 84 a seeek in
a Iighty re pectats!e faîînily and pIulnt Iocality.

Summer Shorthandi Class.
With flic cotisent of the lion. thse otase f Edtieatin,

the unndrsignled wilI conduct a Shorthend Clats in file
Education I>epariment concurrently wîîlî the sessions ci
the llosaîîy Cls iii July. For particulars addresn.

THOS. IIENGOUGI].
Slinsrttîand Institute, P>ublic Library Bluildinîg. Torrîîîo.

The Bennett Furnishing Co.,
I.ON VON. CAS'., GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

IlSAINrAC,rUSCRnS OP'

SCHOOL, CHURCH; OFFICE
AND AR~T FtJRNITURE.

Senti for Illusn:raied Catalogue and Price I.ibtofour Schoot
Furnisue. Ove 30o000Of cgr liennets I)e>s nlow ini use.
They hase noc equal1 for consvenience. comfort and snreniffh

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LON DON, ONT.

ZZ ,. .Ve,> AS,.t A SPECIALTY. SËSNIu >05
SPECIAL. CIRCULAR.

SPECIAL OFFERS!

WVe wiIl send the Educational Weekly three
months, and the New Aritllmetie, postpaid,
for $1.oo.

We will senti the Educational WTcckly four
months, and WVilli:tnms' Composition and Practi-
cal English, posipaid, for $i.oo.

Wc will scnd flic Educational WVekly one year,
andi Williarns' Comp)osition and I'ractical Eng.
lish, postpaid, for $2. 10.

WVc will senti the Educational Wccly) three
months, and Ayrcs' Verbatist and Orlhoepi.%I,
pestpaid, for $i oo.

Wc stili senti thc Educationai WVcekIy one ycar,
and Ayres' Verbalist and Orthocpist, postpaid,
for $2.25.

W'r %%il senti flic Educational ýVeckly one year
and .Strronth's Dictionary (Full Sliep), fur
$7.50.

We wili send the Educational WVcoily one year,
nnI Worcester's Dictionary (Foul Slicep), for
$9.50.

Wc will sentsi ilic Ellucational WVcUly one year,
an Webser's Dictionary (FuillScp) o

$t 1.50.

We wilI senti thte Educational Wcekiy one year,
and Lippincotî's Gazetteer (Full Shcep), for
$a 1.50.

Addrss-

ED UC/I TIONII' FIEEIKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

CHECKBoOKýS
T IM E al tîîlc Cntnrn anc. s .r,. cn.s

len-lgt.ed Io be lieceSsry, l fle lapeLr carlying
un 0. aîay ict.îil ltuimîtsý. The>' nconoaizet- finie.
-ind plesent confîînon and loss; anîd file). %et tilt a
%latL.ilt'iit (f tll liienia.on>1 purcba-t: fur Isît h flic
filra lint and tle s Cltoiiir. Theï -%ru. ilau,
valitiblt: fur aIl sttting ansi bok 1.t el)ng spsŽ

VINTIN<G
'I H-E GRIL> .îI -- N COM1IPANY

Jfake' a Special ljranclz q/ itis 13'siness.

SENI) FOR 'ni4bLFS ANI) QUOî.srao\..
26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

9»1îADC MARK< REGISTERED.

For Consumption, Asthma, leronclîitiç s, esa
Catarît. lifcadache, I)cbility, Rlîeumatisîîî. Neýuralgia. ami
ai Chronic a-id Nerveju. I)isorders.

Canaian Depository:

E. W .D. KING, Toronto. Ont.

School leacheFs, Ministels & Lady ýgefl1s
FRO.M% AI.I. OVLR TIIE COUNTRY

Pour in daily reports of aise gieatest and most flltuerîîg
succebs of our agent-. Rcader, go sowork ai tise Lest bi-i
ntis, your attention wa% ever calied to. ami in a .short fille
caro more ilan leu ai Ilar. pier sIay. Senti for ;îarticularla
abd Illustrscd Catalogue. tnî:tilrd tree. TII F. ON I*ARtS>
*TA CORI'ORA .I110. 12, Biay suresr. T*ùriîîo.

SPECIAL OFIFER\.
Studentt' 12eîîae î, ots.. lesîbi. reduced to S5 ce
Grecn's IIîtniry c)f )-.a gland. 4 large sols.. - . . 4
llistoriyofOur Own Tses. 2 vols..b)Jutin 3lcCatiliy. 2 25
liilory or Englanc. NIacauIâY *; Vols .. .. .. .. 2 $0

181%., as we require a lar ge bmrer ai onCe. Any baýs snt
firet on a cecipt cf price.

LIBIRARV ASSOCIATION,
Duîaa 2674, ToRONcrTO.

Dii. G. STERLING RYEKSON
Eye, Ear, Throat and I/ose Diseezses.

3t7 CHURCH ST.. . TORONTO.

)ha VOIJR 190OKS (NEWV OR SECOND-

To n, ) fromr DAVII> BIOYLi s IF oflgc Street,

STAICHII)Tn& CO.. I'kSO .OTAîto.
:.Ila.ufaicîurer.z cf Office, Scitool, Churnth, ans!

Lonige Furnîture.

TIIE ".\AIZVEL" SCIIOOL DESK,
PATENTED JANs.AUit 1ATIt, z 886.

Senti for Circulas and Ptice ListsL Naîne tdi paper.

I IEAI

1JLîîAaISON l)PITINONTARIO,

ToItoNT, Nlay 21St, 1886.

R SIR-

lidalcoztt W H 19FoS7
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i 1 ioi the relies already reccuecîl respecting
i tlic pr 'posed Sumnicr Class in ilotany. the

Miîîister cf Etlucation bas decided te conmplete:

alrangcrncnts for ita final organization. The

Oîîcning L-cture ss'ill bc cielivereti in the Public
1ll cf flic~ Education Det,artment, on Tuesdlay,

JuIy 2oth, at --2.u

Mr. Spottun suggest, that iiose purpesing tu

juin the cliass shoulti rend flic foilotving portion.;

of Thom&s% Test Bock : Cliapters t, 2, 3 2nti 4,
anti se match of Chapter 6 as relates Io Pliancro.

gants and V'ascular Ciyplce.-ams; or, the cultes-

ponding portions of i'ranti's Tcxt Biook (Vinles
Translation). Nleniters shuuîd ls corne plu-

vidditis h Pocket Lens, k'nîfe, l>îsiecting Needies,

Cullecting~ Box, Part Il. uf Spottna Butany and

Gray's Mannual.

The Dcîîaitnint wvill grant a Cerîîficate, signed
lîy flic Nlinibtter, of Attendancs: on this Course, but

scill net undertake tra condtîct any examtination

with a s-iew te test the pîroficiency of the class.

ALEX MARLlNG.

CIRCULAR TU PUBLIC SCIIOUL IFSPECTORS.

ESnUCATION DEî'AR« iENFT, ONTARIO,

ToRoNTO, Mâay ast, 1886.

SiR,-The Drawving ;Classes conducted rit the
Edtacation I)epanxtmtnt, Toronto, dtaring the lasi
îwo summiers vtill net bc centinuedl dîaring the
etarrent ycar. It is nes-crtheless desirable in order
still furîher te, qnîaiify tachers in this suaiject, that
facilitics of somte kind shotald lie efféed for tiacir
seif.inîîîrovernent. Instead cf the classes formeriy
tatight at thc Dcpartanent il is now preposed tu
give a grant to each Inspectoral Div~ision in svhiclî
a class is forrned for instruction an cicinentary
drawing.

The condtiions on whieh such classes may bc
formed arc :

r. The class mut contint of ai Ieat leu persons holding
a Public School Tcacher't Cerifi.ae.

2. l'le teacher in ch.agc must possaa legal certificatse
to tearh drawisng;. or Le 3plproeni of by the Education
t>epartmeit.

3. At Icast 30 lcssons cf îwo hours cach tst be given.
4. rIcachdrS ste attend thit course %% ilî Le allowed

surate ai the Deparnmcnnal Examination in Drawinr
April, I837.

s. lThe Priinary DI)isa; Course onîy shal Le taugt.
6. A\ grant, üS $aui su M bc madte for cach class ut mal, pupilas

bu. orîîy ant clans wv:II Le paint for in any Inspectora
Division.

WVill yuu bc good enough tu infermr the teachers
of your Inspectorate of thesc proposais in order
ihat thcy may make the ncccssary arrangentents
fer ocgnizing classes.

Vours truly,

GEO. W. ROSS.


